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Quality, Service aad Satisfltctioa 

SPECIALS 
For the Week of March 17th 
LG.A, Oats, reg. or quicK cooKingi... .2 sm. pKgs. 17c 
Apricots, I.G.A. brand 2 Ig. cans 57c 
Tomatoes, wliole, red, ripe. 2 Ig. cans 49e 
Malt, Norland 100% pare Ig. can 49c 
Cheese, Chateaa, Plain Pimento }4\h. pkg. 23c 
Corn Flahes, Kelloggs • • • 4 pK^ 29c 
Fish Cahe. Davb fry and serve . • -. 2 cans for 25c 
Macaroni, Spaghetti, I.G.A. brand . . . .' 3 phgs. 19c 
Carrots, fancy d i c e d . . . . . . . . . 2 cans 29c 
Stove Polish, Royal Worcester 3̂  pt. can 9c 
Pancake FlOar. I.G.A. brand. . : . . . . . • 2 Ig. pkgs. 23c 
Orange Pekoe Tea.... Ĵ  lb. 41t, }4 lb. 21c, IH oz. 9c 
Graham Flonr 5 lb. bag 27c 
Botter Cream Chocolate Drops lb. 29c 
Ginger Ale, Cioverdaie. 2 pt. bot. 27c 

THE PRECINCT HOtDS ANNUAL MEETING 

& 

Odd Fellows Biock 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 
Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

i 

It 

Hillsliofo km\) m ^ M 
H I L L S B O f < 0 , M. > • 

Resources ovet j.l./nO.CKXl.tHi 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E r.f t -. Hill.<!bor<. B. rks is in 
Antrim Thursday morr;n>: o. each >.etk for 

the transaction nf l>arkii , busincf^s. 

D E P O S t T S M?d» diinia llie fil tluic i)usii.cs> d.-'js oi 
the nn.nth di.-w h ti (M M ,. tU- fi st day 

. t ; h > i i i ' - ' i 

Safe'Deposit Lioxe:: for Pent 

Matters of Importance to the Village People Attended to for 
Another Twelve Moiiths. Officers Re-elected 

The anaual Prechict ipeettng was beU 
in tbe Town ball on Wednesday evening 
last, at 7.30 o'clock. Hiram W. Jtdinsob, 
Moderator, called the meeting to ordfer 
promptly and read the warrant; business 
was at once begun. 

1—To ^oose a Moderator for the yeSr 
ensuing. 

Elram W. Johnson receiving all votite 
cast, was reelected. 

2-^To eboose all necessary Officers aiid 
Agents (or the year ensuing. 

Hiram W. Johnson was reelected Coni-
missioner for three years. 

Alwin Young, the present encumbent, 
received all votes cast ahd was re-
ielected as clerk. 
' William C. Hills, who has served a 
ntimber of years as v. Treasurer, was re
elected. 

Tbe Auditors were the only other offl
cers to be elected under this Article. 
They were voted for separately. H. W. 
Eldredge and A. W. Proctor, who hate 
served in this capacity for some time, 
were reelected. 

3—To hear the report of the Auditors 
on the Treasurer's account, and att 
thereon. 

The Auditors' report was read by H. 
W. Eldredge; the same was by vote ao-
cepted to be placed on file. 

4—To hear the reports of the Com-
missioners. Fire Wards, and Agents, and 
act thereon. . 

Under this Article, the Commissioners 
and Flre Wards made reports which 
were accepted; In the fotmer report the 
recommendations were adopted. 

Herewith is given the report of the 
Commissioners entire so that the pe<v>le 
in the Precinct may know wfaat said re
port contained; in this way will be 
leamed more about the conditions than 
therwlse would be known: 

Antrim, N. H., March 1, 1930 
To tt̂ e Voters of the South Antrim 

ViUage Flre Precinct: 
Vour Oommtiwlnner* mate the foUow

ing report: 
As usual we have attended to such re

pairs to the pipe Une and other proper
ties as was deemed necessary to keep 
them in as good repair as posslbie under 
existing circumstances. The reports from 
the State Chemist on the analysis of 
the water show that there is no pollu-
rAon and that the water is as safe as it 
ever has been for drinking and domestic 
purposes. 

It gives us pleasure to report that the 
pine trees which were set out two years 
ago are growing very nicely — only a 
very small percentage of the trees having 
died. Judging the future by the past It 
will be only a few years before these 
trees will make a considerable showin; 
on the east and northeast sides of the 
Pond. 

The Precinct gave the Commissioners 

THE SENIOR CLASS OF ANTRIM HIGH 

Gives 'The Gypsy Trail" to a Large Hoose and Cleans up 
the Nice Sum of One Hundred Thirty Dollars 

power to purchase additional land sur
rounding Campbell Fond when in thehr 
Judgment U became desirable to do so; 
iMthlng has been done regarding this 
matter and it Is doubtful If we shall c<m-
slder doing so imtu the land is priced 
more reasonably.. 

We.recommend that the Precinct give 
the Oonwnlwloners authcoity to rent the 
Eqclne House Hall at a reas(Hiable 
diaige to ^uch parties as may wlA to 
hireli 

We reoomm6nd that one-fifth of one 
per cent be raised by taxation, ahd SO 
per cent of the water rates be collected 
for the year ensuing—both of these 
amounts are the same as for several 
years i>ast. 

Hiram W. Johnson 
Leander Patterson 
Maurice A. Poor 

Ootnmlssioners. 

5—To see if the Precinct will vote to 
allow the Antrim and Bennington Hod 
and Oun Club to hold their monthly 
meetings in the Precinct Hall, or take 
any action thereon. 

The Commissioners were empowered 
and Instructed to rent the Precinct Hall 
to the above party and such other par
ties as they may deem wise, at a small 
rental to cover the expense of so doing. 

6—̂ To see what sum the Prjctnct will 
vote td pay the members of the Plre De
partment for their services for the year 
ensuing, and appropriate a sum of 
money therefor. 

Voted, that the Precinct continue to 
pay as last year, which amount is 75 
cents per hour. 

7—To see what per cent, ot the water 
rates the Precinct will vote to collect 
for the ensuing year. 

Voted, to collect 50% of the estab
lished rate, which is the same amount 
collected fW'the past several years. 

8—To see how much money the Pre
cinct will vote to raise to defray ex
penses and pay existing debts fsr year 
ensuing. 

As per the Comijiissloners' recom
mendations, it was voted to raise one-
fifth of one per cent; this is the same 
rate as has been raised in past years. 

9—̂ To do any other business that may 
legally come before said meeting. 

It was stated that a need existed for 
some sort of a windshield for the fire 
engine, and if was voted that the Com
missioners be Instructed to procure a 
suitable windshield Ior the engine. 

In the Firs Wards' report, they re-
sommended that a certan amount of new 
hose should be purchased. It was voted 
that this- matter be left with the Com
missioners as heretofore. 

The business of the meeting having 
been completed, adjounmient was taken. 
About one hour was consmned in dis
posing of the necessary business. 

The annual senior class play of the 
local High school was giveii to a large 
bouae on Friday evening last, at town 
halL TUe title of the play was "The 
Oypsy Trail;" this Is a delig îtfully re

freshing comedy, combining adventure, 
romance, mystery and humor. The Char
acters, in order of their first appearance, 
were as follows, witb (ynoptls of 
events: 

Frank Raymond, a business nan. Josephine Whiteomb 
Hiss Janet Raymond, his s i s t e r , . . . . . , . , Edith Sawyer 
John Raymond, bis small son, aged twelve Dorothy Lowell 
Stiles, private secretary of Mr. Raycrond.. . . . .James Robinson 
Frances RsymSnd, danghter of Mr. Raymond.. .Rachel Cangbey 
Edward Andrew*, her unromantic lover . . . Robert Caughey 
Michael, the mystery man , . Benjamin Bntterfield 
Mrs. Widdimore, a grandmother up-to-date . Helen Worth 
Ellen, tbe nnrse. Mildred Cnmmingt 

ACI I Veranda pf Frank Raymond's Summer Bome, Kirklaad, 
Ohio. Early Evening in Jane. 

ACT II Room in Edward Andrews'' Summer Cottage "The 
Breakers.'' Later the Same Evening. 

ACT III Same as Act I. A Month Later. 

This royalty play was coached by Mrs. appearing before .the publle and sacb 
J. T.iiunn Lsurabee, who had good success i appearances should be encouraged and 
in getting these young people lined np\^^ P^"=« °<"̂  be too infrefluent. Our 

., , . ,. , . • town's people have a great Interest in 
in a satUfactory manner: It was their |^^ ^^^ ^ ^ the pupils, as evidenced 
flrst appearance In anything Uke this, j by the large attendance at this play; and 
and for High school pupils did remarlc- | they will be Interested in the further de-
ahly well. The coach was given a ten j velopment of this particular class, Itnd of 
dollar gold piece and a beautifulbouquet {all other classes as they come upoa the 
for her exceUent work. ! stage of action. Too much cannot be 

No one desires to criticise a school said of this play and the playera, and 
play, because they are always good and everyone is pleased to know that a goodly 
the pupils should be encouraged in their' stmi was realized to assist them in tbeir 
work along this line, but there is dllBcul- efforts to raise the necessary funds to 
ty in hearing the respective parts unless 
extra effort is nmde to speak loudly and 
distinctly. Tbls really comes from often 

take the Washington trip durhig the 
AprU vacation. 

A dance foUowed the entertainment. 

In addition, Mr. Farmer has served on 
the executive committee of the Merri
mack oounty Farm Bureau, and at pres
ent is President of Newbury Union 
chur^, and a Mason, belonging to St. 
Peter's lodge at Bradford. He is mar
ried sad hss one daughter six years old. 
From the experience which his work has 
given him, both industrial and agricul

tural, as weU as the opporttmity of 
meeting and talking with leaders In aU 
sections of the nation where he has been 
sent to address Orange meetings, as weU 
as attending meetings in nearly every 
town in the state, has pecullady fltted 
him for the problems of the oBlee oi 
senator, and he wiU work hard fcr the 
good of the district. 

JAMES C. FARMER 

Of Newbury, Oat for Senator 
In the Ninth District 

The Keene National Bank 
KEENE, N. H. 

C o t n t n e r c i a l B'ittKii:i|C 
N a t i o n a l S a v i n g s 1 i e p a t t m e n t 

T r ^ s t D e p a r ;inei& t 

James C. F'armer, of NeWbury, lecturer 
of the National Orange and former mas
ter of the New Hampahire Orange, wll! 
be a candidate for the Republican nom
ination for state sen&tor in Distriet No. 
9, at the primary election in September. 

The district includes Wards 3 and 7 
of Concord, and the towns of Antrim. 
Bradford, Deering, Francestown,. Henni
ker, HlU^orough, Hopkinton, Newbury 
Sillsbury, Sutton, Wamer. Webster and 
Windsor. PoUtlcally it is known as tht 
Daniel Webster, Franklin Pierce and Ja
cob OalUnger district and at present U 
represented by Senator Fay Russell of 
Concord. 

Mr. Parmer has won distinction in 
Orange circles as well as among business 
men throughout New Hampshire. As a 
keen student of agricultural and indus
trial affairs he has qualifications which 
make him exceUent timber for the Legis
lature. 

The candidate was bom in Newburj'. 
April 15. 1887, aad obtained hlseducatlon 
at Colby Academy in New liondon. In 
Providence, R. I., he was taught the 
machinist's trade, serving three years as 
an apprentice with the Browne and 
Sharpe Manufacturing company. 

Mr. Parmer engaged In agriculture in 
Newteuiy in 1906, spedail^mt In. pooltry 
raising and market gardening and has 
continued aJsee in that business. 

Be waa * metnber of the advisory 
board of tte New HsmpAhw Department 
of Agrieolture In 1916-1917 and waa ap-
pohitted deputy commissioner of agrieul-
tataaadtiydM, 1»1». Ut. Vtimae mmd 

three years in the latter capacity, re
signing to accept a posiUon with the 
Eastern States Fanners' exchange of 
Springfleld, Mass. 

He was master of Sunapee Lake 
Grange of Newbury in the years 1910, 
1911. and 1912. deputy of New Hamp
shire State Grange In 1912-1913. assist
ant stewahl from 1914 to 1917, .steward 
from 1917 to 1921, overseer from 1921 
to 1925, and master from 1925 to 1929. 

OUR OWN REMEDIES 
Which We Recommend and Gaarantee 

Black Emulsion, Dyspepsia Tablets, Dyspepsia Powders, 1876 

Hand Lotion, Corn Popper, Analgesic Balm, Headache Tablets, 

Headache Powders, Seidletz Powders, Eczema Ointment, Witch 

Hazel Ointment, Antiseptic Ointment, Toothache Gtim, Tooth

ache Drops, Globe Liniment, Camphorated White Liniment, 

Worm Syrup, Kidney Pills, Pile Remedy, Cold Tablets. 

IVl. E. D A IM I E 
E- DrufiEficI) 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

s 
Gowns, Hosiery, Underwear, Lamps, Ivy Balk, and 

Untistial Gifts for Every Occasion 

ELM STREET, ANTRIM 

LAKE I C E ! 
Yon can always depend on ICE to Keep your food fresh 

and pore, as pore, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE. firom 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

the National Orange in 1927 and stUl 
holds the position. 

He was a representative in the legis
lature in 1923, Ubrary trustee of New
bury in 1915-17 and 1927-28-29. member 
of the School Board for two years and la 
a member of the New Hampshire brandi 
of the New Satfand OouncU. 

K E SiEINUND m A L REPAIRIIIG 
DONE AT MT FARH 

CaU me up to insore against delay 

Albor^ 8. Bry^r 
Telephone 11-6 ' Aatrim, N. H* 

"-
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Americans Bidldiiig Good Highways in China 

While a group of local asd state ofltdals loolced oa. an American road bnfldinc conqMuy, w««kiiic 
lecently completed a mUe of bictaway at Sfakdca at * coet at sirty MesdcaB doUara, To accomplish tbe 
with mannal labor would coat 601,000 Mtilnm doOazâ  

same resoU 

Two Bullet Holes 
Unlock Mystery 

Lead to Solntion of Crime 
That RWals Detective 

Fiction Tale. 

Detroit.—Two bullet boles in the 
coat of a dead man—wom by a llTing 
man—taave led,' the police say, to tbe 
•olntlon of two slaying, a gunman'iq^ 
deatb and probably to tbe onraTdlos 
of additional crimes. 

Tbe details of tbat solntlmi rival a 
detective tale of flctioo. It bas been 
referred to by tbe police officials as 
"as otitstanding piece of p<dice wortc" 
and as a splendid example of tbe co
operation of squads of'tbe department. 
But to begis— 

Gims flashed in a dimly'^Igbted sa
loon sbortly after midnli^t November 
29. Dark figures scnrried from tbe 
room. They leaped into a waiting car. 
Tbe car roared off into tbe nigbt. 

Startled storekeepers of tbe ntigb-
borbood gingerly approached tbe sa
loon. A man was lying on tbe floor. 
The police were called. Another man 
waa found lying behind tbe bar. Both 
bad died instantly. 

Killers Leave No Trace. 
Tbe man behind the bar was Identi

fied as George EInkom, proprietor of 
tbe saloon. Tbe otber man was Iden
tified as Louis Davis, a patron. 

Tbe police were confident tbe men 
. bad been slain in resisting an attempt

ed boldnp or hijacking, but there were 
so dews. The killers had fled witb
ont leavin;; a trace. No one had seen 
their ear closely enough to give a de
scription of it. 

Six days later the police were faced 
with anotber mystery. Tbe nearly 
nnde body of a man was fotmd In a 
frozen lagoon on Belle Isle. He bad 
been sbot to death. 

AU markA of identification on tbe 
man's clothing had been ent out ex
cept one, a cleaner's mark on tbe vest. 
Tbe police suspected tbe dead man 
bad some connection witb the saloon 
holdup. An examination of the sa
loon bad shown that aome ooe else 
besides Elnkom and Davis bad beeo 
shot, for tbere was a pool of blood 
near tbe door and Einkom's pistol 
had been fired several times. 

Detectives Get to Woric 
Inspector Fred W. Frahm of the 

homidde sqnad a.<«signed four of bis 
men to the case—Detective Uetxtenant 
Artbor Mitchell and Detectives Harold 
Branton, Michael McGowati, asd Barl 
Switzer. The offlcers traced the deas-
er's mark. They found an.East side 
cleaner who on December 7 bad pot 
sucb a mark on a suit delivered to 
Cbarles O. Goodman. 2578 Springle 
avenne. 

The detectives found that Goodman 
had moved from that address, bot tbey 
leamed that a man named Josepb HIU, 
alias Whltey, had lived wttb him. 
They leamed also that Leslie Lewis 
and Arthur Serell, 12404 Jeffenoo ave
nue East, knew lllll. 

The detectives took Lewli* and Serell 
to the connty morgue. The two men 
Identified the t>ody as that of tbe man 
tbey had known aa HilL They in
formed tbe detectives that Paul Amdt, 

3S0 Kitchener avenne, knew nore 
about HnL * 

Amdt did. He went to tfae morgne 
wltb tbe detectives and identified tbe 
body as ttiat of BUI and gave tbe otBr 
eets HUTs correet name, Josepb B. 
TecMDasa.' 

Clews Arc MisBino. 
The police, tbroogb Amdt. located 

A. I.. Teomans. a brotber. at Tampa. 
Fbu. and then Teomansf father. E. L.' 
Teomass. at Begister. Ga. Tbe fa
tber came te Detroit, identified tbe 
body as that of bis son. and,took It 
to Begister 'ft>r burial. 

The police leamed tbat Teomans 
bad been known as a hijacker bnt bad 
never been convicted. Still tbe links 
connecting Yeomas^ deatb with tbe 
dual slaying Is tbe saloon were miss
ing. Weeks ^pped by. 

On Janoary 21 Patrolman J<dui Mnl-
Hgan and Lawrence Sbeeby ot tbe 
radtet sqnad, engaged in breaking np 
river-front bansoota. arrested a man 
known to tbe poUce as Wblsky BIIL 

Tbe man gave bis name as BnUe 
^ner . 4699 Asbland avenoe. Be la
ter admitted, tbe police say, bis real 
name Is Wesley Barron. 

Whisky Bin—or UUIer—or Barron— 
tbe police say. was wearing a coat 
containing two bullet botes. The boles 
tbey foimd corresponded witb tl)e loca
tion of tbe woonds In Yeoman^ body. 

9«B0(«9««««CHMHS»HSMHiHiES<H»ea» 

Bepeated questioning brought an ad
mission from Barron, tbe pcriice say, 
tbat It' was Teomans' coat be was 
wearing. Barron Is stUl beld as a 
material witness. 

Tbe detectives say tbey leamed ttaat 
Yemnans. with tbree companions, 
planned to bold up tbe Liakewood 
movie tbeater tbe nigbt of November 
29. Tbe pins, tbey say. at tbe last 
minnte abandoned tbe plan and at
tempted the boldtip of Einkom's place. 

Bnkom. tbey said. whlm>ed a revol
ver ont of a biding place and staot 
Yeomans. He was then sbot and 
killed by Yeomans' companions, who 
also killed Davis. Tbey tben dragged 
Yeomans into tbdr ear asd fled. 

Yeomans, tbe detectives say, refused 
to bave a physidan called, saying be 
wotdd ratber die than go to priSML 

104. Tmkes Up Golf 
Los Angeles.—Golf bas claimed as 

Its latest victim, Galnsba Cole, 104' 
years old. wbo recently donned knick
ers and drove tbe UtUe white ball aU 
over a Pasadena course. 

Original Red Cross Flag Presented 

Wbat is beliered to be tbe origioal Bed Cross flag, made by CUra Barton, 
fnmider of tbe sodety, in 1832, being presented to Chairman Jobn Barton 
Payne at national headquarters In Washington by officers of the D. A. R., 
wbo had received It from Mn. John P. Moeber of Boebcster, N. T. 

E r e r y F i r e Represent* 
Do l lars Lost for Ewer 

The most radlmentary InteUlgence 
ifaould be able to graq> tbe fact tbat 
every fire represents an Irretrievable 
and tmnecessary economic and social 
waste. A dollar spent in parcbasing a 
commodity multlpUes Itself many fold. 
It Is never inactive, and tbe entire na
tion Is benefited by IU service. A dol
lar lost becaase of flre can never be 
replaced. It bas gone ont of drcnla
tlon and a Mack mark Is placed 
against onr record of prosperity. It Is 
a eonuum fallacy to bdleve tbat in
sarance ttsTs" for a fire. As a mat
ter of fSct, Insurance can do notbing 
to tdlaet tbe loss. It can merely le-
eompeose tbe few wltti funds eoUected 
from tbe natloa at large. For every 
dollar paid in losses an insarance com
pany tnost take In at l^st a dollar In^ 
premloms. Oor glgantle reeord of flre* 
waste bdles onr InteUlgence as a na
tion. Part of the Income of every dU-
cen Is, directly or indirectly, destroyed 
by fire. Every fire, wbetber It con-
somes a great factory or a dog botise, 
acts as a drag on progress.—Qosbeo 
Democrat.. 

mm 

New Jeney Wfli Keep , 
Its ^cenic Attractions 

A forward step, In tbe campaign to 
preserve the beanty of the American 
cotmtryslde against tbe encroacbments 
of modem advertising was taken by 
tbe board of freeholders of Warren 
coanty. Kew Jersey, wben tbey adopt
ed a resointlon requiring tbe remov
al from tbe roadsides In tbat conn
ty of all billboards and advertising 
slgi>a, even political posters. 

Warren coimty, in tbe northwestern 
part of the state. Is a region of roll
ing blls and mral vistas, witb tbe Del
aware water gap as one of Its scenic 
attractions. 

Tbe frtebolders dedded that the uo-
slgbtly representation on tbe bUlboards 
of artldes of commerce cimstltute a 
xmlsance. an eyesore, and a hindrance 
to the more charming prospect of the 
landscape—and that tbe billboards 
mast give way.—Detroit Free Press. 

HeoM SbooU '^ta ia" 
Ttae house which is finished in a 

combination of materials on tbe ex
terior walls must be very carefully 
designed. Too many times we see 
bouses on which apparently Uttle 
thought bas been given to arcbltec
taral cbarm, and tbe resaltisg 'hodge
podge'* of materials leads us to won
der if certain material bad ran sbort, 
necesdtating tbe sabstltntlon of some
thing dse. 

Every one baa beard tbe statement 
that a new bouse sbould be designed 
to fit the site. In crowded suburban 
commnnitles tbe most Important of 
tbese factors to be considered are tbe 
bouses on either side. To cite an in
stance, if a stucco bouse stands on 
one side of yonr property, and a brick 
one on tbe other the nataral method 
of tying in wltb these two suggests 
the bouse witb brtck, stucco and sid
le;; in combination. 

In the Palace of the Mirrors, Lahore.-

OLD COLLEGE IS SAVED BY 
LINCOLN SCHCM-ARSMP FUND 

Finances Students Unable te Pay Ttt-
ttien Becauae ef Local Boat-

I Condi tionsw 

Kew Tork.—Tbe Uneoln Scholarship 
fond, BB its first year of operatloo, by 
snasglnK for tbe financing ot 531 tta. 
daeta, tbe entire enroUmcBt of a 43-
year-old eoDege. la tfae Sooth, saved 
tfae stndent Uves of tbese yoong nca 
aad womep and enabled tbe coUege 
to keep open tts doorai 

TMs was amfoonced by J. B. Van-
dever, president of tbe Lincoln Scbol-
antaip fund. 1 East Forty-second street, 
St tta aaanal mMtlnfc. 

••Bosineas and bank failnres in tbe 
booM sute ef this college brongbt 
•boot eoedltloBS several months ago 
Ibat SMde it impossible for tbe stn-
dmla tfaeir te pay tfasir toltions and 
faee," eaid Ur. Vaadevet. 

TUe te* «>' iaatttadoB was aboot 
ga eises ibs dastewistm tbe atatxet 

broogbt to onr attention. If oor fond 
never does anytbiag dse. tbia oppor
tonlty te take eare ef a aerioos sltoa-
tioD Jostlfies oor existence." Dnriog 
tfae year, varioos stodent loan organ-
batioos advaaeed approxlniaidy SC-
000,000 to yoong men and wonien seek
ing aa edoeatioo. It was reported at 
tfae meeting. Stndents tbroogboot tbe 
ciwmtry earned aa addMonal g3SJ00n.a 
000 to pay tbdr college bUIs. neariy 
six times tbe amoont ef loaas. Tbe 
foad estimates tbat the field ia wfaldi 
It Is engaged U ta need of $100,000,-
000 annoally. In adatioa to tfae 531 
stodents financed as a groop, tfae Uo-
eoln Scbolarsbip fond was able to as
sist 28S stodents ta praeticany every 
state. "Ages of appUcaats raage from 
sixteen to forty-flve years, wltfa tfae 
greatest percentage betweea tweaty-
ooe and twcBty-Ove;'' ssld Mr. Taader*-. 
Tbey Udnde every rata, tdlot aad 
etbed, aad tba atrnmate aeeded laage 

from SSS to SS.000. the latter saioant 
bdng needed by a professor worUng 
for a Pb. D. d^oee so tbat be ndgbt 
accept tbe presidency of tbe college 
bl wbicb be bas been teaching. Tbe 
vocational alms of tbeae applleaats 
cover 23 different Adds, with tfae aix 
leading being, la tfae order aaaMd. 
teaching, medldne, bostaeas, law. dea-
tlstry aad engineering.*' 

A eomaranicatloa from Secretarj of 
tbe Interior Bay Lymaa wnbar. re
elected as faoBorary presideat ef tbe 
fond, read. T b e Uneoln SdioUrshlp 
ttmd Is sadi aa Importaat piece of 
work tbst I want to be ters tbat It is 
dooe oa tfae broadest poarfble UnesL" 

Heme Setting lotpertaat 
The bonse is the center of the Uttle 

portion of the earth's surftice we call 
bome. To it lead tbe drives and paths, 
aroand It tie tbe lawns and gardens 
that mean so much to the hoars of our 
recreation and ddlght. To make tbe 
sarroandlng a plctare of harmony Is 
to make the bouse truly a home. 
- Doea your front entrance, a most 
prominent picture, have that atr of 
both wdcome and dignity so much de
sired? Are those paths and drives 
bordered with evergreen hedges, as 
weU as yoar rose and perennial gar-
densl If so you are fortnnate, in
deed, but remember, no place sbonld 
t>e considered complete until the 
patriarch of the evergreen tribe, the 
qtedmen box, is planted.—Exchange. 

Cty Must "Sair Ittalt 
PbUaddphla is starting out to spend 

$1,000,000 on a three-year compaign 
to advertise the dty and Its Indus
tries. This, although tbe dty Is oot a 
stmimer resort, bas no extraordinary 
vacation attractions to offer and, hav
ing its growth, doea not have to go 
after new business as a newer commu
nity most da 

Tbe enterprise is a reminder that 
comrnunltles. like business, must ad
vertise to bold thdr own In this high
ly competitive age. and It is significant 
tbat tbe scbedole of Philadelphia's 
campaign is odng newttp^per space 
extensively. 

far Ainlamm 
TeUer. Alaska.—EakloMS here watdi-

lag the activity at tbe airport have 
coined a new name fer tbe alrplaae 

Tbey bave eombiaed tfaeir aames 
for tbe sky and boat into a sfngto oos 
for the plane, or glolbk-aayak. IMF. 
firrt syttSble swsalng sky, aad atiyai^ 
skin 

Katore ovenhadows sdnfatWia, 

of Zo*I>g Laws 
Zbniac is aa effort on tbe part of 

cities or connties to protect tbe In
terests of tbe bostoess maa asd tbe 
bone owner so eacb may realiae tbe 
blgbest posslbte valoes from bts land. 
For. aitboogb tfae tendencies toward 
gnoping aceording to stnilar ose ar« 
very deflnlte tendencies there are peo
ple wbo trem toatlvta ot self Interest 
woold oppose tbls natnral tendency, 
If sonlng Isws snd restrictions did not 
operate to protect tbe general Interest 
of tbe p upeitj ownen of tbe area 
as a whole. 

Plaat Ssaisthlag 
The home bollder of a generation 

'ago did net realise tbe Investment 
valae ot pIsnHiHi bnt tfae wise ooes 
today ioMw better. The real esute 

tUe, too.—Coontnr Qoow 

(Tnpand'br tb* Natlonai 0«orr*pi>>« 
Socletr. Wuhincton. D. C.) 

THB movement toward the Inde
pendence , of India bas thrown 
Into prominence three of the 
pivotal dtles of tbe pensin-

sola. From Delhi, capital of India, the 
British officials are keeping close 
watcb of devdopments; In Lahore met 
tbe AU India Nationalist congress 
which Issued the declaration of Inde
pendence; and in Calcutta, greatest of 
tbe Indian dtles, tbere was recently a 
huge demonstration In fftvor of Inde
pendence. 

If one spot were singled out in his
tory-steeped India as most historic of 
all, probably it wonld be tbe city of 
DdhI, for botb written records and 
oral traditions extending back for ages 
tdl of power wielded from Delhi's site. 
New DdhI, constracted to t>e the seat 
of the Empire of India, has been built 
on groimd where dtles have risen and 
passed away through tbe centuries, 
aiid about whlcta are situated' l>eaatl-
ful and striking monuments of one of 
tbe world's most powerful empires of 
tbe past 

Thongb legend makes Delhi a place 
of Importance from eariiest times, bls
tory takes no acconnt of It until about 
1090 A. D„ when It was the seat of a 
Hindu ruler. It was captnred by 
Moliammedan Invadera from Afghani
stan in 1193. and from that time onward 
was tbe capital of a Mohammedan In
dian empire. Delhi, in the days of the 
Mohammedan conquest, lay to the 
soutb of tbe present dty, asd tbere 
wbere tbe new power was set np, the 
flrst Mohammedan roler, Kutb-ud-dln, 
troUt In celebration of his conquest a 
tower of victory, the Kutb Mlnar, 
which stands today and tias been called 
"tbe most perfect tower In the world." 

CapIUI ef the Great Moguls. 
TImur tbe Lame (Tamerlane), the 

Tatar scourge of Asia toward the end 
of the Fourteenth century, swooped 
down from Sarmarkand In 1398 and 
sadced DeUil; and in 1526 bis lineal 
descendant, Baber. took tbe Tatar 
bordes again Into India, captured tbe 
dty. and founded tbe Mogul empire, 
througb the fame of wblcb Delhi is 
best known to westem ears. In 163S 
Sliab Jaban, the Augustus of tbe Mo
gul emperors, buUt tbe present Delhi 
to tbe nortb of the old dty and em-
bdlsbed It wltb mosques and palaces 
of great beauty. 

Becaase of IU rich history as the 
fountalu-bead of power In India, Delhi 
—not CalcutU, which was then the cap
ital—was chosen In 18T7 aa tbe site of 
tbe Durbar, or gathering of native 
kings and princes, at which Qneen Vic
toria was proclaimed empress of In
dia. Again In 1903 Delhi was chosen 
when a Duri)ar was held to crown 
King Edward VII emperor, and onee 
more in 1911 when George V assumed 
that Utlc On the latter occasion tbe 
new emperor announced that this an
dent dty of emperora would be re
stored as the capital of India and its 
250,000.000 subjects. 

The following year the viceroy and 
his administrative councU moved into 
temporary quartera a few miles north 
of the dty walls of DelbL It is to 
the soutb of tbe Delhi ot recent 
decades, near the site of the more an
dent Ddbl, however, that the new per
manent capital, planned on an Imperial 
scale, haa recenUy risea Tbe dty 
bas been designed to cover approxt 
matdy 88,000 acres and to house more 
than 50,000 people connected wltb tbe 
administration of the Imperial govern
menL 

To tbe soperfidal observer of tbe 
work recenUy in progress It might ap
pear tbat there bave been rising tbe 
boUdlngs of a great world exposition. 
Broad avenues taave been laid out and 
planted wltb treea. A central featore 
is aa Imposing Processional way at 
Uie eod of which rises tbe main bulld-
taig of tbe groop, Goverament boose, 
home of tbe viceroys of India. It in
dodes gnest diamben and spadons 
•UU dining rooms, ballrooma asd re
ception balls. On dther side of tbe 
Proeeasloosl way s n secretariat 
boUdlaga. 

Lsfaora Is tfas espital of Pnajab 
stats, sad ooe of tfae baportaat cross-
reads of India. Kst many eoifoos 
ttmifjiij'* *'"'* *'*'''̂  tottbedktg 

Is off the beates paths of tourist travd. 
Most tourisU visit CalcutU and Bom
bay and perhaps tbe Interior dties 
between tbem. but Lahore, lying atwut 
200 miles nortbwest of Delhi, is a.bit 
out of tbe way. Yet trains from im
portant southera Indian dtles connect 
wltb Unes to tbe dty; raUroads from 
tbe footbUts of tbe wiestem Himalaya 
mountains toucb it; there is a Une 
from Lahore to the Afghan border on 
tbe nortb; and from tbe west come 
trains from Karachi, popular landing 
field for Enrope-Asla aviators: 

Lahore Is Colorful. 
Lahore Is about as old as the Chris

tian era and In some old, walled por
tions of the city there has not been 
mucb change since the city was first 
built. Some of tbe streeU are so nar
row tbat sightseera wbo engage de-
pbants for a tour watch tbe natives 
scurry Into doorways and, as tbe de-
phanU pass, flatten tbemseives against 
the wall of unattractive bouses ttiat 
flank tbese byways. 

Every bouse bas at least one en
closed balcony or bay window and no 
two adjoining housea seem to tiave 
them protruding from the same floor. 
And no two balconies are the same 
size. Tbis feature of Lahore bouse 
construeUon, and the further fact that 
Lahore's early builders apparently 
gave no thought to an even building 
line, make ttae native ttaorouelifares a 
jumble of uneven masonry nnd wood. 

There are few women on the streets 
of Lahore but no matter how many 
windows a honse taas, nearly all of 
them frame a bronzed feminine face. 
Some of the women wear shawls, 
others adorn themselves with trinkeu 
—stone-encrusted disks pleree the left 
sides of tbeir nostrils, beads nearly 
cover the bright walsU and bronzed 
necks of the wearers, and earrings 
dangle from tbe ear lobes to tbe shoul
ders. 

At tbe bazaars, the trevelera mingle 
witb a colorful horde wbo watch crafty 
merchanu drive bome sales of tiam-
mered metalware and earthen vessds 
of aU shapes and sizes. Jewelry, and 
many otber producU of local mano^ 
facture, 

Calcutta Huge and Busy. 
CalcutU is one of tbe most progres

sive cities of the East, wltb all the 
modera devices to bandle lu tremen
dous commerce and enterUln iu na
tive and foreign population. In less 
than 250 yeara It has t>ecome the larg
est dty in India and second only to 
London in the British empire. 

When Job Charaock of the East 
India company set up a trading station 
at Kallkuu in 1690 the insignificant 
native village occupied a narrow 
stretch of dry land on the left bank 
of the mud-laden Hooghly with fever-
Infested swamps surrounding It on ttae 
ttaree other sides. 

Charaock knew the producU of the 
rich Ganges and Brahmapntre valleys 
could be routed through Kallknta and 
the swamps would protect his station 
from unfriendly Indian neighbors, bnt 
his wildest Imagination, perhaps, did 
not lead him to vision the CalcutU of 
the Twentietb centnry. 

Today three ImporUnt railroads con
verge at Calcutta. The treacherous 
shifty cbannel of the Hooghly ia a 
parade ground for eommerdal vessels 
of all sizes, flying flags of tbe worid. 
Nearly ten mUea of modera wharves 
asd warehouses, equipped with aU 
modera devicea, receive and exjrart 
maay miilloss of dollan wortb of Jute, 
tea, bides, oil seed, Uc, cotton, coal 
and other producU of Bengal and sor-
ronnding provinces. And many acres 
of tbe old swamp land have been re
claimed, farming beaatifnl parka and 
sites for goverament baildingt, aad 
palatial residences of "Jute kings" and 
"tea kings." 

To the traveler wbo approactaes Cal-
cotu by waur. IU growth Is a mys-
ury. At the month of tbe Hooglily, 
tbs Indigo blue water of the'Bay ef 
Bengal tarns to a dirty brown. Fer 
moch of the 80-mfle trip mud Satt aad 
water-logged foresU form the river
side scenery wltb no evidence of dvlU-
satloD save for the eommerdal craft 
plying the'river. Only tbe BMst akfUsd 
^ M eaa steer a vessel 19 ibe gUtty 

' •a^Siiit^'iidiiiJirJSi.yjs^^ji^j^j^^^^^^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Tasty Foods for the Table 
aeaaiaae'aaiaiaaaaaaiaaaiaaa 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 
^eaaaaaaaaaia^aa'aaaaa^at 

' S o w vast and profound, la tha 
Isflaenea of tbe aubtila powders of 
heaven and earth. We seek to per
ceive chem. and we do not see tbera, 
wa seek to hesr thera and wa do 
not hear them: Identified witb tba 
au balance of tblngr*, they cannot b« 
aeparated from tbera." 

One way of serving codfish, wbidi 
<s usually very popular, is with baked 

poUtoes. Tbe. codfish Is 
parboiled, broken Into 
smaU pieces and added 
to a drawn butter saace, 
or a rich wblte sauce, or 
simply plenty of bntter 
added and served hot 
with the potatoes. 

As fish balls, tbere Is 
notbing t>etter for break

fast or a luncheon distu 
Parboil in a large piece, drain and 

lay In melted botter and baste It while 
beating either on the range or in the 
oven. Serve when the butter has 
been well soaked in. 

Scalloped.Cod/—Flake one and one-
half cupfuls of soaked codflsti, or tbe 
fresb may be used if avaUable, Cbop 
one onion, one green and one red 
pepper, removing tbe seeds and wtiite 
fiber, a Ublespoonful of cbopped ca-
pera or green pickle. Arrange tbe 
codfish In layera witb the peppera and 
corer t h e whole wltb a lialf cupful of 
trattered crambs. Bake, adding one 
and three-fourths cupfuls of wblte 
sauce with the codfish, tiefore tbe 
cramtis are added. 

Codfish Souffle.—^Take two ctipfuls 
of mashed potatoes, one cupfnl of 
shredded codfish, two beaten eggs 
(separate tbe whites and yolks), add 
one-tialf of a green pepper diced, one-
half of an onion cbopped fine, and two 
Ublespoonfnls of melted butter. Mix 
all of tbe ingredlenu, adding salt and 
pepper and fold in the stiflly beaten 
egg wbltes at the last. Bake in a 
buttered baking dish in a moderate 

; oven. The onion and pepper may be 
cooked in the butter, tben added to 
the fisb and egg yolks. Serve with 
string beans, green peaS or onions. 

At tills season ot tlie year wtien w e ; Simmer nntil the fowl U tender. One-
enjoy pork roasts, chops and apaia-

ribs, try tbU: 
Roast Stuffed Spars-

ribs^—Bob the oatslde of 
the spareritM wltb sea
soned floor and staff 
witb tlie foUowing; 

Onion Stuffing..—^lake 
one pint of bread eramlis, 
one capful of com meal, 
one cbopped onion, one 
tart'apple alao cheeped, 
one-fourth of a capful of 

chopped cdery, two tablespoonfols of 
batter asd salt and pepper to taste. 
Mix with bot miik to molstea Place 
In the spareribs and rolL Bake as 
uauaL 

Spanish Beans.—Soak a pint of navy 
beans over night, cook In the same 
water imtU tbe skins sUp off easily. 
Turn Into a t>ean iwt or casserole and 
add one ooion, one cupful of tomato, 
one smaU green pepper, bse pimento, 
tbree Ublespoonfuls of molasses, one 
teaspoonfid of musUrd and one-balf 
cupful of pork cut Into small dice. 
Cut tbe vegeUbles Into dice and bake 
as nsual. 

English Chicken S a l a d ^ T o ose five-
ponsd fowl add a Ublespoonful of 
salt, herbs tied Is a smaU dotli , o s i sg 
two sprigs of thyme, one of marjoram, 
a bay leaf, two sprigs of parsley. 

half botiT before it is done add one. 
half potmd of t»con cot Into bits. 
Besoove tbe largei^ boses from tbs 
fowl asd arrange a'layer Is a baklsg 
dlsb. cover with ose-balf poimd of 
mostirooms tbat bave been sauted Is 
Imtter flve mlsotes, or nse tbe dUekes 
fa t ; add Iiard cooked eggs, as lsgtbree 
cot into sUces. Continue ustU tbe 
dish Is full. Add tliree cnpfuls of the 
di lckes broth which lias bees stlgbtiy 
tbicfcesed by cooUsgwltb flonr. Cover 
with flaky pastry In triangles, bake 
nntU w d l browned. Season weU tie
fore adding tbe pastry asd if wasted 
especially good add some rich cream 
asd less broth. 

Het Toasted Cranberry Sandwiches. 
—^BroU cold IwUed tiam Is a bot fry
ing pas, lay o s buttered toast, cover 
wltb bot cranberry sauce, and sprinkle 
witb cbopped cheese. Garnish with 
parsley and serve. 

. Cranberry JeUy seems to puzzle 
many cooks to get It Just rigbt If 
the directions are carefully foUowed 
good resnlU wUl always be obtained. 
Cook four cnpfuls of crantierries Is 
one cupful of boUing water twenty 
minutes, put ttirougb a sieve and add 
two cnpfuls of sngar; cook five min
utes, stirring weU. Pour Into molds 
asd CliUL 

(A ittt, Western Newspaper TTnloa.) 
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Coldest Spot In Refrigerator Is Best Plaee for Milk. 

(Prepared br the Onited States Department 
of AsrtetUtnrs.) 

Whether cooled by Ice or mechan
ical unit, some parU of the bousebold 
refrigerator are colder than others. 
Locate and reserve tbese for meat, 
milk and otber exceptionaUy perish
able foods, advises tbe bureau of bome 
economics of the United SUtes De
partment of Agricultiire. Any spoil
age in frulu and vegeUbles can usual
ly be detected by changes in appear
ance or odor, but tbis is not always 
tlie case witb milk or meat. It is 

ae****eeeeeeeee*e**ee*eee\ 

IHiNTS FOR HOUSEKEEPBS 
e*****eee^eeeee^^^^eeeeet>^ To dean yonr dusty felt bat rub It 
briskly witb a dry sponge. 

Never let woolen garments freeze 
after laundering, as it is likely to 
cause shrinking. 

• • • 
Apple Juice will be ready through

out the year for use in Jelly, frait 
ices, beverages, sauces or desserts. 

• • e 
Start cleaning the bouse now a 

llttie at a time and avoid the wear 
and tear of old-fashioned house-
cleaning. 

• • • '> 
In tbese days when tiaU are made 

of soft materials an Inexpensive sUnd, 
or hattree, to hold eacb hat wlU prove 
a paying investment. 

e e e 

Eating vegeUbles raw whenever 
possible Is one way to get aU the 
viUmines present and the soluble 
minerals which might be lost in tbe 
cooking water. 

man Story for the OniUdiren 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

a. a. -•- a., a.'-a. a. a. a. .a. a. M. M. a. .a ^.a 

TUak It Over 
If I eannot do great things, I 

do small tbings In a great way. 
can 

David was now adventuring through 
the wonderful continent of Africa, and 
Africa was talking to him. 

Africa reminded David of people 
who were always boasting that they 
were unlike otbers, but he didn't say 
anything. He waited for Africa to con
tinue. / 

"Yes, Vm unlike other continente." 
Africa continued. "I have no long high
land with those great wide lowlands 
reaching and tiprpadlng out to the 
sea. 

"My surface here Is mostly a big 
plateau and I don't go in mucb for 
heights. 

"My rivere flow tmtil they've flowed 
enough and then tbey tumble off in 
falls (that's really the only way to 
tumble), ^ut I do like good-sized 
slopes above my coastal lines." 

"Yon have sucb a nice, neat salt," 
David said after another pause. He 
felt Africa was vrilling to talk atidut 
tiimself but tiecause of bis long years 
of sUence found it easy to tie quiet. 

"I'm glad yon noticed that," Africa 
said. "Thafs because I haven't loU 
of bays and gulfs and such trimmings. 

"My rivere are self-wUled rivers. I 
Uke tbem to show spimk in tbis way. 

"They wouldn't let vessels go far In
land from the ocean which waa an
other reason why those nations over 
In Enrope didn't know much of me 
even when they were sending sblps to 
Asia and even to your America. 

"There is usually a reason for every
thing, but it does seem strange when 
I was bere all the time that they 
should bave Uken so long about notic
ing me. I'm not small." 

David agreed to this. 
"I almost forgot to give you these 

dates," Africa said, "and now I must 

be attending to my various duties. Tm 
a big continent, as I have said, and I 
must look after a good deal." 

David ate the dates, and as he was 
finishing he saw Father Atlas coming 
toward him. 

He couldn't mistake Father Atlas. 
He had seen blm on his previous ad
ventures, and here he was again, car
rying his portfolio filled with maps. 

He looked so stroni?. His arms were 
bare and David did envy his muscles. 

began, "but my 

He Looked Se Streng. 

He seemed to be wearing a snow cap 
which he hadn't wora tiefore, and tils 
blue eyes smUed at David as be greet
ed him. 

'This," he said, "is ray chief home— 
in the Atlas mountains." He led David 
through some gorgeous mounUin scen
ery, and then, choosing a comforUble 
peak, he gave David a nice innch 
which he bad In readiness, and as Da
vid ate. he talked. 

"All North Africa really needs more 

rain," he 
bere canse some rain to fall, 
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I Caped Frocks for Spring Wear | 
2 By JULIA BOTTOMLEY % 
f * 
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flaunts a cape of circular cut, the 
neckline finished' with a soft tie of 
self-print. The quest for these new 
printed costumes will reveal many 
plaited cape verelons as well, the 
ptaiu falling from a fitted round 
yoke. Frequently the skirt is plaited 
to match the cape. 

To emphasize IU modlithness, the 
really and truly up-to-the-moment 
gown of piqttant print wom with a 
matching cape, instead of going utter
ly sleeveless as one might suppose, 
Ukes upon itself quaint little puffs or 
cap sleeves. Thus with the cape re
moved, the gown gives further evi
dence of Its smart styling, for tiny 
ttovelty sleeves are the latest whim 
of fashion. 

It Is Interesting to note how most 
every gown has iU matching wrap, or 
shonid have. If not a cape then a 
tiolero Jacket Is made of the same 
materials as tbe dress or skirt and 
If neither of tbese then a hip-length 
or finger-tip coat 

The leaf design of the print pic
tured bespeaks tbat wblcb is among 
tbe newest In patterned silks. Fralt 
motifs are also very new. 

One' would be inclined to think tli:it 
polka doU had Dutitred their popu
larity. On the contrary there Is a 
vcriuble sUmpede of d o u In the f.ib-
ric realm. Not only are large bold 
dotted effecu good, but the very latest 
silks are pin-dotted. The latter tn 
black or navy with white dou so tiny 
tbey look like pin pricks, are con
spicuously featured for Immediate 
wear. Frocks made of these neat 
silks are cuffed and eolUred very ef
fectively with rows ef white organdie 
petate. 

Sven sewer tbsa doU are tbe at-
traetiTe s tarpattsmed sUks whldi a n 
Iadoded ia evety display of spring 
prints. 

ttt, ut*. W«s(«all««sf«»w Ontoe >. 

Ton can tdl tbe OHnnent yoa glimpse 
fe ttodk ot gay printed crepe auds 
jMtth a caps, that It is distlactty adr 

vaaee. Tbereti aotUng smarter oa tbe 
boards thaa these taped pzlats, , 

The qtrisc costnaM ia tht pUtnrs-

mountains 
Where 

my mounuins slope off to the sea 
there are pastures and vineyards and 
so I could hrinf; you some' nice del! 
cacies to ea t Mother Earth said you 
would be hungry—you know how 
Blother Earth likes to feed her 
friends." 

' "How is Mother Earth?" asked Da
vid. 

"She's weU, thank you, I left her 
busying berself about this and that 
She said sbe had so many chores to 
do and I thought I would welcome you 
here on my home ground. She is for
ever seeing that ber basket of food Is 
kept well filled so that her people 
won't go hungry," 

"I never thought." said David, "that 
I would see you in this part of the 
world. This is so nice!" 

(Sl. ItJS, Western Newspaper nnion.) 

therefore important to store these two 
foods In tbe coldest part of the re
frigerator, and let fruits, vegeUbles, 
and otber foods teke second place. 
The coldest place varies in different 
types of refrigerator, as shown In 
tbe accompanying diagrams. 
' You can find out wbere tbe coldest 
section Is ia your own refrigerator 
by leaving a thermometer for an hour 
or two at a time in each part of tbe 
box, and recording tbe temperatures 
for comparison. Keep tbe refrig
erator doora. closed during tbls test 
and If It Is an ice-cooled cabinet be 
sure that tbere Is tbe same quantity 
of Ice In both cases. Also the room 
temperature must be about ttae same, 
for aU of these tbings make a differ
ence in the refrigerator temperatures. 
A mucb tietter way would be to use 
two thermometera and test two places 
at once, for then you would surely 
have comparable conditions. , 

Cold air descends, warm air rises. 
Hence, a current of cold air moves 
steadily downward from the ice cham
ber or the refrigerating unit As the 
air passes on its course through the 
refrigerator and Ukes up the beat 
leaking Into the box and from the 
various articles stored, the tempera-
ttire is raised. Consequently the cold
est spot is that reached firat by the 
air as it leaves tbe refrigerating com
partment and is asually immediately 
below It Study the construction of 
your'Own refrigerator, and look for 
tbe cold air duct that guides the circn
lation in many boxes. This will help 
you to find the coldest place. Other 
parU of your refrigerator may have 
temperatures sufildently low for ordi
nary food storage, bnt it is better to 
be on the safe side wltb meat and 
milk and put tbem in tbe part ttiat 
has been'proved coldest 

Fur in Demand for Wraps 
(Prepared br ttie Cnlted States Oepartment 

of Axrleultore.) 
American women wear more fnr 

tban those of any otber country, es-
Ipedally in tbe northern sUtes, where 
the winter cUmate requires plenty of 
protecUon from the cold. It is prac
tically a national characteristic to 
like to be comfortable wherever we 
are, and so, while we beat our bouses 
sufficiently warm to go Ughtiy clad 
indoors, out-of-doora we want to be 
warmly dressed. The fur coat has 
proved Ideal for our winter needs. 
If onr coats are oot made entirely of 
fur they are usually trimmed with i t 
particularly baring fur collara and 
cuffs. 

The demand for fnr garments or 
fur-trimmed garments has greatly 
stimulated the pro<luction of fur-bear
ing animals on "farms" as well as 
the huntin? and trapping of wild fur-
bearere in the proper seasons. Pelts 
from a great variety of animals are 
being mnrketed. so that there are fur 
garments to be bought within the 
means of almost every one. The skins 
(if rabbits are dressed and prepared 
to meet the requirements for less ex-
(lensive fur frnrments that look like 
those made from more costly fura. A 
vigorous campaign apalnst any mis
representation as to what a fur really 
i.s has been carried on by repuUble 
fur dealera. and If a woman who In
tends to buy a fnr coat deals only 
witb a furrier who can t>e trnsted, she 
will find that he states plainly what 
kind of fur Is osed In nny g.irment 
shown her and and that he will ex
plain Its qualities fully. 

There is no objection, for instance, 
to bnying nibbit that looks like seal, 
ermine, leopard, or any other fur, if yoti-
know whjit you are getting. Rabbit 
skin, nndftr any name whatever, will 
wear like rabbit skin, no better and 
no worse. A white evening wrap 
made of rabbit but appearing like 
ermine, will probably answer Its pur
pose very well. The coat In the Illus
tration Is made of rabbit skins dyed 
to look like leopard. The red fox 
trimming Is gennlne. .^ach a co.nt 
wonld be warm and wonld look well. 
Its length of life wonld depend on the 
wear given It. Rabbit sheared and 
dyed to look like seal appeara under 
many trade names: Near seal. Bay 
seal, Baltic seal. Americnn seal, and 
Polar seal. "French ermine." "Cone.v-
male." "Coney-leopard." "Kit-coney" 
and "Lapin" nre other names for 
plain rabbit "Oenet fnr" Is cat fur; 
"Isabella fox" is an improper name 
for domestic dog. dyed and curled 
Tbere are a great many other names 
bne is Ukely to encounter when trying 
to sdect a far garment 

Long ezperienee aad a highly spe-
dallzed knowladgs' ef all fars are 
tberefore neeessary to a dtacrfmlsst-
ing selectioa. Xhe STeraf* WOSMB 

has no way to acquire this knowledge, 
and her safest courae, in the opinion 
of tbe biological survey, is to buy 
from a reliable firm. Among other 
things, a trustworthy dealer will sug
gest the best sort of fur for any given 
use. Suppose one wanU a satisfac
tory fur wrap for all occasions, that 
can be subjected to bard, long, wear. 
Depending on bow much can be spent 
and to some extent on the age and 
buUd of tbe wearer, a cboice will most 
likely be made among the following: 
Utter, beaver, mink, raccoon, musk-
rat Peralan lamb, Alaska seal, Rus
sian sable, or Kolinsky, wblch comes 

Rabbit Skin Ceat Dyed and Marked te 
ImlUte Leopard—^The Trimmings 
Are-Red Fox. 

from the red sable, or Siberian mink. 
Fnr the automobile or for sportswear, 
the selection will doubtless Ite among 
raccoon, opossum. . c ivet muskrat 
leopard, ocelot pony, and kid-skin. 
Evening wraps for dress are generally 
made of ermine, squirrel, marten, cbin-
chilia, broadtail, and mole. 

A stout woman, especially a short, 
stont woman, oeeds to choose her fur 
garment with care, both as to kind of 
fur and the style of the coat lest 
these poIoU be too mucb aceestaated. 
A mature or middle-aged woman ease 
well, as a role, to select furs ttaat ea-
basce ber dignity, n t b e r thaa thoss 
wora purely for sports. Simllaily, aa 
aeCws gin or yotms voaiaa seldoa 
needs tba mors formal types et tat 
ganaeats. but drsssts father tet 
agoiis. 

tnred 

monuiig^ 
Get polsoas ont of tbe system witk 
Feea-a-mlat, the Cbewing Gnm Laxa-
tlve. Smaller doses effective whea 
takea la tbis form. A modera, sdea* 
tific, CsmUy laxatfre. Safe aad atUd. 

INSIST OM 
THECENUINE 

Feenamint 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW 

Daring these days bow masy cbUdren 
are complaining of Headache, Fever-
Islmess, Stomach Troubles and Irregu
lar Bowels and take cold easily. If 
motbers only knew wtiat Motber 
Gray's Sweet Powders wonld do for 
their cbUdren, no famUy would 'ever 
be witbout tbem for use when needed. 
These powdera are so easy a s d pleas
ant to take and so effective in tbelr 
actios tbat mothera wbo once nse 
tbem gladly teU othere about them. 
Save youraelf a nlgbt of worry, by 
getting a package at yonr druggist 
today. Trial Package sent FKE2B. 
Address Motber Gray Co., Le Boy, N. T. 

Fw Galled Hwses 
Baifimfs Babam of BjiA 
A H u l f wsisaiilnilsr 

BrUMlkMaetisati. 
ttmda 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every stomach 
and Istestisal IU. 
Tills good old-fash
ioned herb bome 
remedy for coosti-
patton, stomach Uls 
asd otber derasge-
menU of tbe sys

tem so prevalest these days Is In evtn 
greater favor as a family medldae 
than Is yoor grandmother's day, 

RHEUMATIC 
SUFFERERS 

RELIEF GUARANTEED 
Send Name and Address to 

LESLIE T. ADAMS 
61 Martlaad Ave., MoateUe, Mas*. 

DeUchtfnl Heme fer Few Gnesta ia Brook
line. only 29 minutes trom all sttrsctlons of 
Boston; pleasant larse rooma trlK closets, 
plenty heat aad hot water, verandahs, rec
reation room, real home eooklnc. unusual op
portunity, biKhrst references. M Naples Road. 
Brookline. Mass. 

Hatred Is self-punishment 

Tn 1875, an earnest young man 
began to praaice medicine. A s a 
family doctor, he saw the harm in 
harsh purgatives for constipation 
and began to search for something: 
harmless to the sensitive bowels. 

Out of his experience was b o m 
a. famous prescription. H e wrote it 
thousands of times. It proved an 
ideal laxative for old and young. 
As people saw how marvelously the 
most s l u ^ s h bowels are started 
and bad breath, headaches, fever
ishness, nausea, gas, poor appetite, 
and such disorders, are relieved by 
the prescription, it became neces
sary to put it up ready for use. 
Today, Dr. Caldwdl's Syrup Pep
sin, as it Is called, is the world's 
most popular laxative. It never 
varies from Dr. Caldwdl's original 
effective and harmless formula. 
AU drugstores have it. 

• • / Boschee's Syrup 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and coughing stops at 
^ • F o n c e l Relieves wbereotbenfaO. 
Costaiss nothing isjorioaa—bot^ eh, so 
eOtctivel CHJARlSlTEEX). 

Boschee's 
asa, SYfUP 

;v̂ '. 



THB JOSTTSOM JKBPO'KTBR_ 

C. F. Butterfield 

\ 

Twin Oak Chocolates 
Assorted Fillings 

High Grade Candy 

Wjg JUttrim ttpsrttr 
Pablisbed Bvery Wedaesday Aftemoon 

Antrim Locals 
Subeoription Prioe, $2.00 per year 

Jkdrwtiiing Raws on AppltesttoB 

H. W. EliSRSDOS, PTTBUSHXB 
H. B. XLDBBOOX, Assistant 

Wednesday. Har. 19,1930 
Long Dfatsacs Telepheoe 

Ceaesits, iMtunt, Katortai 
to which aa adsaissioa iee It chuced, 01 faoB 
Revenue bderivvl, mux be psidloi ss sdfe iUweaB 

— AT-

39 cents Per Pound 

KetkMsoi Ceaeuts, Leetura, KatartalBBSats. ett., 
adaiissioa ieeu charted, 01 faoBwUcha 
derived, must be Dsid tor ss adveit 

by the l iac 
Cards oi Thanks s n iaseited st soe. eachi. 
Resolutiou ol oidinaiy leagth Ji 

Mrs. Walter C. Hilb and son. Wesley, 
vere recent guests of ber pareats in 
Reading, Mass. 

Mrs. lAwrence Blaclc was housed a 
few days recently with a torm of rheu
matism In one foot 

Born, In Antrim, March 11, & son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pag^ Holt Jr. Mrs. 
Holt was Miss Theresa Sisemore. 

Mlss Dorothy, young daughter of Mr. 
Obiiusty poetry sad lUu ol flowen ehsrged lor al - . j wjj Robert Nylander, was confined 

sdveittsing rstn; slw.will be charged st thts ssaM isle """ """• list of presenU at« weddiag. 

For«.i(m Advertising Representative 
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Enieicd st the Post-office st Antrim, K. H., 
oad^lassmaiwi. 

NEW PERFECTION 

OIL STOVES 
.The Dependable, Satisfying Blue Flame Stoves 

THE NEW PATTERNS Are built-in ovens with heat indicators 
on the door, two or three free burners as you wish, beauti
fully finished, the prices little more than the older patterns 
which have removable ovens. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

One more ice storm 

THE STANDARD PATTERNS Are a continuation of new 
designes of last year, with all the features that have made 
them so very popular, and all their beauty cf design and 
color, our price will be same as before. 

Time now to change the old oil stove for a new 
design. It would seem like there would he no 
further change for a few years. 

It will be 8 pleafure to show you the whole line with stoves in 
operation. YOU CAN USE AS YOU PAY. 

If you cannot call write, or telephone 154-W; you can avail 
yourself of our low prices without a call. 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoi d 

BUY Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

mhv 

IRun 

1Da3art) 

Of acceptinj.' personal jsecurtr 
upon a bond, when corporate m 
curity is vastly superior? Tl 
personal security rtiny be finai 
cially stronj: to day and insolvei > 
to-morrow ; or he may die, a n 
his estate be inimedintely distri! 
uted. In any event , recovery i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company ct 
New York, oapiUilized Rt 12.500,001 
is the strongest Surety Company ii 
existeDce. and U'e only oi.e whoo 
sole hnsines' i." to fnmish Sur̂  ly 
Bonds. Apply to 

.He W. ELDREDGE AiCent. 
Antrim. 

Typeoiritep Paper 
We StiU carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut 8^x11 inches, 

at pricea varying; with quality. Extra by parcel post. 

This we will cut In h.ilves, if vou desire, givini? you sheets 5^x8^ in. 

We also have a stock of Light Yellow Typewr-ter Sheets, 8^x11, es-
p«el»lly for Carbon Copy sheets. ISC' for 5 0 0 sheets. 12^ extra by par
e d poet. Pen can be ored on this very well. 

UHttTES OFnCI. ANTaiM. N. H. 

Tenement -to Let—Newly renovat
ed. Apply to Albert I, Brown, An
trim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Robinson, 
of Arlington, Mass., spent the week
end with relatives in this place. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mrs. Clayton Ashford and little 
daughter, Irma Beryl, spent last week 
with her mother, Mrs. Lottie Cleve 
land. 

Edmund and Benton Dearborn, stu
dents at Dartmouth, were week-end 
guests of their motber, Mrs. Jennie 
Dearborn. 

The ladies of the Mission Circle 
will hold their regular monthly supper 
at the Presbyterian church on Wed
nesday, March 19, at 6 o'clock. 

Miss Marion Patterson, the young 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Willian 
Pattttrson, was confined to her home 
by illness last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers took 
their young son, Harry, to the hos
pital on Monday morning, where ht 
will remain awhile for observation. 

A few of our Odd Fellows attended 
the funeral of Roy Otis, in Hancock 
on Monday. He belonged to a Lodg» 
in Hoosick Falls, N. Y. The locS' 
members conducted the burial serviet 
of the Order. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and 
daughter. Miss Mabelle Eldredge, 
were in Winchendon, Mass., un Sun 
day, to be present at a family dinner 
gathering, given by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Burr Eldredge. 

Cards received by friends here on 
Saturday announce the marriage of 
Miss Mildred Prescott MacDowell ano 
James Morton Hayward, on- that date 
at Albany. N. Y. They will be ai 
home after April first, in Everett, 
Mass. 

Millard A. Edwards and Miss Lil
lian Cameron, both of this lown, wert 
married on Saturday evening last, the 
15th, in Henniker, by Rev. Wllliair. 
Thompson. The Reporter joins wilh 
many friends in extending congratu
lations to this young couple in their 
new relations. 

Ed. Thompson has got to sell his 
Ford car at the best offer he can gei 
for it. The mechanical parts of it 
have nearly sll been renewed, anri 
there is practically the wear of a new 
car in it. Come and look at it and 
am sure you will make an offer and 
pocsibly will get it. Adv. 

The Antrim (ITI Scouts are to have 
a Mother and Uau(;hter Supper in the 
vealry of the Baptist church on March 
21. All people interested in (>irl 
Scouting are invited to the open meet' 
ing at 7.30 o'clock. It is expected 
that Miss Ruth Hedlund, Girl Scout 
Director for New England, will be 
present and speak. 

LADIES ATTENTION! Bny yonr 
hosiery direet from the mill. Hi Grade 
rayon silk hose, sold at $1.00 a pair, 
our special offer S prs. for $1.95. 
Season leading colors, sizes 8^-10. 
Send for our money saving catalogue. 
Bellingham Mills, P.O. Box 163 Es
sex Sta., Boston. Mass. Adv.4t 

The dairy cows of Arthur W. Proc
tor have just pas led A clean TB test; 
alao his stable hr.-* been inspected snd 
Approved by a Fr̂ deral inspector and 
hy the boards of health of both Mas
sachusetts and New Hampshire. Mr. 
Proctor informs us that he is the only 
retail milk dealer in town selling milk 
ttom S u u aod Federal tasted cowa. 

to her home last week with « hard cold. 

Representatives ot the Webber Lumber 
Company, of Fitchburg, Mass., and the 
Ooncord Lumber Company, ot Conowd, 
this state, were in town on Friday last 
on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. HurUn left town 
today for a trip to CaUfomla, expecting 
to retum In May. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Smitb, now in California, aftrr a trip 
by way of the Panama Canal, wiU retum 
with them. 

On Wednesday evening, Mareh 26, at 
a regular meeting of Band in Hand Re
bekah Lodge, No. 29, I. O. O. P., the de
gree wlU be conferred oh a class ot four. 
Preparations for the occasion are now 
in progress. 

The honor reports for the students of 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute contain 
the names of two Antrim young men. 
CarroU Johnson attained second honor in 
the Freslunan class, and Henry B. Pratt, 
Jr.. third hon'or ia the Sophomore class. 

The members ot the Antrim Board o: 
Selectmen attended the .meeting in Con
cord on Thursday last of the State Ta:: 
CoonmissioiL This was a meeting of ths 
Selectmen and Assessors with the Tex 
Oonunission for the purpose of receivin; 
advice governing the assessment and 
taxation of property. 

Rev. I*Roy W. StrlngfeUow, DJ3., ci 
Haverhill, Mass., district superintendent. 
it the Southem District ot the New 
Hampshire Methodist Conference, will 'c. 
n Antrim on Ti\.ursday evening of th;-
«reek, the 20th, for the purpose of hjl.: 
Jig the fourth quarterly conference wu.. 
the local church. The meeting wiU b: 
held in the church parlor. AU the officers 
who usuaUy report at the fourth quar-
:erly conference wiU be expected to have 
:helr reports ready for this meeting. 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

The Commissionera have appointed 
the following Fire Wards, for 1 year; 

RilUp W. Wltttteiaore, Chief Engineer.! 
Lewis D. Hatch, Ist Assistant. 
Oeorge O. Whitney, 2d Assistant. 

Arthur W. Harrison, of Bennington, 
was arraigned before Judge James B. 
Sweeney in local court one day recently, 
on a chuge of drtviiig while intoxicated. 
Motor Ollloer Roger HUton was the com
plainant. Harrison was fined $25 and 
costs of $10.83. 

Oet posted on the new flre laws. You 
can't set a fire anywhere after the snow 
leaves the ground without a permit from 
the forest flre warden. Tttla permit pro
tects you from a, .Sne for settlag a flre 
without a pecmlt, but does not protect 
you if the fire runs over onto your 
neighbor and does him damage. 

Two items of news were contained in 
the daily papers of last Friday which 
were very interesting to aU to read. One 
was that a half mlUion doUars were left 
by wlU to the New Hampshire Odd Fel
lows' Home, at Concord; the donor was 
Mrs. May F. Nichols, of Manchester. 
The other news ttem was that the Re
cess Tax Oroup expenses are $5000.00, 
their attomey having a biU of $1000.00. 

The Opera House 
The Home of High Class 

Talking Pictures 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Thprday, Friday, Satarday 
March, 20 21 and 22 

George Bancroft 
in 

• • T H £ MIGHTY" 

'In Union There Is Strength" 

Mond'y, Tuesd'y, Wednesd'y 

March 24, 25 and 26 

Gary Cooper 
in 

••SEVEN DAYS* 
L E A V E " 

One of Gary's Latest and Best 
Pictures 

Sbows sUrt at 7.30 p.m. weekdays 

Saturday Matinee at 2.30 p.m. 

Saturday Evening Two Shows 
7.15 and 9.00 o'clock 

High' School ]S'otes 

Prize Speaking 

Marion Nylander has entered the 
Stete Prize Speaking contest which 
ffill be held in Ourham the latter part 
of April. 

Freshmen and Sophomores have se
lected their rhetoncals for the local 
Prize Speaking. Rehearsals bave be
gun. Preliminary trials will be held 
in April. 

Mildred Cummings will represent 
•he School, before the Antrim Worn-
n's Club, in a discussion of Current 

Eve .Its. 

Commendation of a 1929 Graduate 

A report from the Worcester Poly
technic Institute end a letter from tbe 
Committee of Admission speak highly 
['or the work done by Carroll Johnson 
during the first semester. His work 
in' English, Mathematics and Chemis
try is especially guod. Carroll is in 
ihe "shark" division of analytical 
geometry for the second semester. He 
A/as excused from examinations in 
Cnemistry becau.>e of the high graie 
of work he had done during the sem
ester. 

Antrim Woman's Club 

Will hold its nrxt meeting on Tues
day, March 25, at 2 p m. Members 
will please notice the change in time, 
made to accommodate the speaker. 
Mrs. Edwin L. Allen, of Arlington, 
.Vlass., New Hampshire Federation 
chairman ot Music, will speak. Her 
subject will be: "American Compos-
tirs," and she will illustrate her talk 
nith selections on the piano. Miss 
.Mildred Cummings is the High school 
nupil selected to speak on "Current 
EvenU." 

The passing on of ex President Taft 
r<!call8 to rur niind when on one of 
his visits to New Hampshire the edi
tor of The Reporter, with a number 
of other Granito State editors and spe
cial gueats, made the trip from Nash
ua to Uanchester on his special train 
riding with him in bis ear. We shall 
never forget the pleaaure of tbat oc
casion, as well as the happy reannet 
and geniaj amile of the large hearted, 
brilliant and able William Howard 
Taft! 

Mandi the sth, 19 .̂ 
To Whom It May Concern: 

The result of the Special Sessi:/n 
the Legislature goes to show Uic In: 
sideration of power. This is .'.u . 
force, appUed, which caused tlie s... ' 
in our Industries when capiuI forj,:. 
labor beyond a certain point. 

In Union there is Strensth. Th. 
strength must be used for the risht. ^ 
selfish interests are the motive, \ilt...-.z. 
ly the result wiU be chaotic aad uusî 'sl'. 
The survival of the fittest. 

The question comes up In regard 
tax, whereby the cost may be eqalissd 
with regard to pleasures, privUeges aad I 
oonveaiences enjoyed by the people in 
Juckly settled portions. At once the old 
lie^i, of the miser takes hold, to keep aU 
he has, regardless of anyone. (Not our 
,..i--.."i:i -p:ri; ol i.'.ir piny). 

:i> the fact thai sc;ae uo not realiae tiit 
.1.uation fully. Sometimes one can only 
see and visuaUzc In their Immediate cir
cle. The centers axe stealing (to use a 
harsh term) from the Uttle feUow in re
gard to power comparison. 

The rural, outlying districts are the 
basic, stabilizing foree that comes to the 
front in such times as war. You may 
manufacture all the arms, ammunition, 
machinery, clothing—Innumerable things. 
If your farmers faU to produce the stafl 
of life, what becomes of aU that the 
manufacturing centers have produced? 
What good is It? The farmer has al-1 
ways been a good natured num. ready, re
gardless of how he was treated, to put 
his shoulder to the wheel. He is the real 
force tsf'the nation, tmseen ar the "Trent.-
The great primary force back of the na
tion, those who produce the food. 

To be Inconsiderate of this man is a 
grave mistake. Far reaching in its re
sults. Not seen today or tomorrow. The 
roots are far extended in the balance of 
the nation. Just cast your eye over the 
increase in farm organizations in the 
last ten years. This new chUd of power 
Is the greatest force that has been band
ed together in our history. Without them 
as producers, nothing can Uve. Prof. 
Muiu-o, of Harvard College, who is con
sidered an authority on the poUUcal sit
uation in Washington, stated some time 
ago in the Atlatitic Monthly that, "The 
American Farm Bureau Federation is 
the most powerful group in Washington 
today, with the American Federation of 
Labor, second." Our representatives in 
our state aSairs would do weU to consider 
carefuUy before they vote on matters oJ 
such grave and far reaching questions as [ 
came up at the Special Session. 

Do our own representatvles from the 
rural sections do their duty? How do 
they vote? Where is their voice heard? 
It would be well for our voters to leam 
on which side of the tMilanee they place 
their support. Are they swept along by 
the tide that is let loose by Power? 

Yours sincerely, 
HAROLD W. CATS. 

Gecrge B. Colby 
HICIRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Honi>e v̂ irinx .-i Specialty 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUxv MOTTO. 

Cuffief i 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem 
Equipment 

No diî t̂ ni-e loo far for our service 

Tel, Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties earned Day or Night. 

Cars Renteii to Resjionsible I'ri
vers. 

Our satisfied 
advertisement 

patrons our best 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. J3-4 Antrim. N. H. 

J. £ . LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Plumbing & Heating 
A^ent For 

Heatrola Barstow Magee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Furnaces Ranges 

For Sale 

R. I. Red Hatching Eggs, $7.00 
par 100; also Oay Old Chicks, $20.00 
per 100. Tlese sre from healthy 
stock, extra gc>j sise and color; ex
cellent layen of large e^ga. 

Mrs. Verto Smith, 
Whittemore Farm Antrim. N. H. 

P. O.: Htllaboto. N. A. 

This article was written for Tbe 
Reporter and bas also appeared in tbe 
Concord Monitor-Patriot. 

It seems we must have aConstitntlon-
al Convention, however negligible ita 
need may be. It haa been suggested 
that adjournment be taken withont 
submitting any amendments for ratifi
cation or rejection by the people. 
The shorter the session tbe better 
for the state, coniidering the pulse 
of the people of the atate at the 
preaent time. 

Tbe Antrim Reporter, 52 wetics, 
iot o ^ $8.00. ia 

tnbe. with three 
1 grid tubes, including 

i grid detsetor. BLCCTRO-
OrSAMlC SPSASBR. Ridi 
taae. Sharp selectivity—distance 
range. Marvelous value.. FHSS 
ZSMONSTRATIOK. 

a Baty Parttiaata 

GEORGE B. COLBY 
Agent 

BiIlslMn»N.H. 

bm'ftii^r^-V A / J / A ' 
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THE JQltRlftl- JKCHUlCrEK 

Moving PictxiresI 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

Town HaU, Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday, March 22 
Phyllis Haver 

in 
SHADY LADY 

I Bennington. I 

MICKIE SAYS— 

Congregational Chnrch 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Snnc|ay School 11.50 a. m. 
Preaching serviee at 10.45 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Perley Collins, Watertown, Mass., 
is visiting relatives here. 

William Taylor was on the sick list 
and could not get out to vote. 

Mrs. H. A. Knight has been having 
a severe cold, but is reported belter. 

Mrs. Cyrus Philbrick has retumed 
from Manchester and is visiting her 
sister, Mrt. F. A. Knight. 

Mrs. Patrick Shea is reported as 
gaining slowly and may be able to get 
home in about another week. 

William F. Harrington was elected 
chairman of the town Democratic 
committee, and J. Fl Miles the elerk 
at their caucus just before election. 

Our town clerk, Charles H. Smith, 
was tbe only candidate who polled 
every vote, and of course was re« 
elected, at the town meeting on the 
eleventh. 

Mrs. Robert Knowles was taken 
suddenly very ill on Tuesday evening. 
William Knowles came np from Con
cord and Mrs. Ruth Fulshaw is here 
from New Jersey. 

There was an increase in attendance 
at the Thursday evening service last 
week, and more are hoped for this 
week. These services are botb help* 

,ful and instructive. 

On Tnesday evening, the Inspection 
of the S. of U. V. Auxiliary, took 
place with Mrs. Nellie Clough, of 
Alton, the Dept. I. and I. officer, 
inspecting the work. There were 
other Department and National officers 
present, of whom we can say more 
next week. 

The Town team defeated the strong 
Hancock five to the tune of 25 to 16 
at the local hall last Wednesday night. 
Cody starred for the locals with five 
goals, while Adams did the high 
scoring with three baskets for Han
cock. This Wednesday night Hiils
boro's five will play Bennington at 
thti local ball. 

The Hancock Street Friendly Club 
met with Mrs. Beatrice Bartlett last 
Thursday; it being Mrs. Bartlett's 
birthday, she was pleasantly surprised 
by the gift of a large birthday cake, 
beautifully decorated. Refreshments 
were served, the cake sampled and 
enjoyed by all. Friday, March 21, 
the club will meet at Mrs. George 
Bryer'a. 

Guest night was observed at the 
Grange last week and a splendid pro
gram put on by the committee. 
Howard Chase was especially fine, 
and James MacLoughlin never sang or 
whistled better. Mrs. Prentiss Wes
ton, Miss Edwards, Miss Foote, and 
John Robortsoi. are all too well known 
to need further praise; they are 
always good in their varied parts. 
Miss Eva Fournier is a talented 
<iancer and added to the enjoyment 
of the affair A light'supper was 
aerved and games played at the con
clusion of the evening. 

UlAt the meeting of the 4-H Club, 
held on Friday night at Town hall. 
•six new members joined which makes 
a membership of forty-two. This is 
the biggest club in Hillsboro County. 
The motto is: "Weare the biggest 
and we are going to be the best." It 
was decided first to send flowers to 
two sick members; second, to gather 
niaterial for scrap-book for the Pem
broke Tuberculosis bospital; third, 
that the meeting will close at nine 
o'clock. After that time leaders are 
not responsible for the members. Af
ter the business meetinK, games were 
played, and closed with repeating the 
4 - B pledge. 

r UA«. MAI Wir BEEM PBSTCREP 
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CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

ANOTHER LETTER FROH THE PACIFIC COAST 

Former Antrim Resident, now Residing in California, Writes 
Entertainingly to Reporter Readers 

p. O. Box 508 
Santa Barbara, OaL, 

Marcb 7, 1930 
Dear Priends: 

I wish that 
poem entitled 

I might quote the whole 
'"nie Desert's Plea," but 

will only try a verse or two: 
"Tliey wrong me who proclaim 

That I am but a desert waste, 
I only sleep, and beauty's best 

I msy supremely taste. 

of 

Presbyterian-Methodis.t Cbarcbes 
Rev. William Patterson. Pastor 

Thursday, March 20 
Prayer and praise service, at seven 

p.m. A study in Acts 9 
Sunda;.-, March 23 
Mornir.g worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with a L?nten sermon by pastor 
Bible tchool at 12 noon 

Baptiat . 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, 'Pastor 

Thursday, March 20 
Workers' Conference. Supper at 

6.30 p.m. Conference follows. Top
ic: "How May We Apply the Lesson 
to the Practical Affairs of Today?" 

Sunday, March 23 
MomiDfj worshivi at 10.45. Pastor 

will preach on "Tne Biggest Business 
in the World." 

Church school at. 12 o'clock 
Cruaacers at 4.<!0 o'clock 
Y.P.S.C.E. 8t*6};p.m: MeeUj in 

this church. Lesder, Miss Mildred 
Cummings 

Union'evening iervice at 7 in this 
church. Rev, Frank K. Neary, East 
Jaffrey, will be the speaker 

District Norse 

At their last meeting, the Antrim 
Citizens Association considered tbe 
matter of a District Nurse for this 
town and Bennington, having in mind 
that the two towne could well be at
tended to by one nurse. The plan fa
vorably thought of was tbat the sev
eral organizations sponsor the project, 
and possioly the manufacturers of both 
towns would assist in the proposition. 
Committess are boing appointed from 
several organizations to compose a 
general committee for the further con
sideration of the natter and ascertain 
what can be done. As arrangements 
develop The Reporter will endeavor to 
keep its readers informed. 

It will be remembered that Antrim 
employed a District Nurse some years 
ago, and in many ways the proposi
tion worked out quite satisfactorily. 
It is very important that the right 
kind cf 8 nurse be secured and that 
che creiinization employing her is 
made up light. 

Lost, in Antritn Village 

Black fuit Case, between Highland 
Avenue ŝ d Main Street, containing 
Men's Sl .t Sampl-'s. Finder please 
leave at i.eporter Office. 

For Sale 

Nice Green Mountain potatoes, also 
Walker potetoes, equaUy as good. $2.00 

bushel, deUvered. Brookside Parm, 
per 
Antrim, N. H. adv. 3t 

Radio For Sale 

wni eell my 1929 Radio, complete 
with 5 tubes, speaker and storage bat
tery at sacrifice $20. Cost over $100. 
Now in storage in Antrim. Write 
Mrs Adane, 366 Bro«lway, Everett, 

Aflr.8i 

Qaettion of Fact 
Judge I'luekstore decided that cer 

tain evid nee wos inadinlssnble. Coun 
sei took strong e^oeptlnn to the rul 
ing, nnd insisted lhat it wns admis 
slble. "1 know, ynur honor," said he, 
warmly, 'fhat It Is proper evidence. 
Here I nave been practicing at the 
har for •'•O years, nnd now 1 want to 
know If I am snpi osed to be a fool?" 

•That.'" quietly replied the Judge, "Is 
« questlnii of fact, and not of lnw, so I 
won't pĉ ss any opinion opon It, but 
WiU let the- Jury decide." 

Hollow Wan Deadeat Sonad 
Sound'.irooflnR In rnl ves carefu' 

study and practlro. and scientists are 
Jnst beginning to discover the proper 
way to protect Inferiors against noise 
Among other Intpresting facts thej 
bave leMrne.-i Is tiiflt. under ordlnar; 
conditions, vnrlonj mnterlals thst arf 
siippo8»? to del!'len sound actoall.v 
trnnsmlt It, so p-ent care has to b* 
excnisi'l In or striiotlns walls or 
otiier ny^aa EV. k' tnem soundproof 
F.>r exijtiple. ho low walls. In man.v 
itstiinccs. arebft er Insulators againsi 
sound t'lHD those with an Inner space 
fliled with sawdust.-Popular Me-

Ifaatiltie. 

"But give me a cooUng drink; 
Invest me with your wooing. sklU,. 

•And tben behold my readiness 
To answer to your will." 

Tbere is a weird sort of fascination 
about the deeert whit^ is very difficult to 
describe, but as one rides In comfort on 
the train for mUe after mile when no 
habitation is In sight and the distant 
mountains look like large animals or In 
many cases like flat-irons without han
dles, and the land shows no .-signs of 
vegetation except In a few spots, it is very 
StartUng to arrive at some station where 
water has been found aî d see the mar
velous growth of flowers, fruits and gar
den truck. 

At Phoenix, Arizona, we saw some of 
the largest cotton plants and longest 
staple growth cotton which we have ever 
seen and the stallcs of cotton were at 
least 5 feet taU, which is very different 
from what we have seen in Georgia or 
other soiithem so oaUed "cotton states." 

It is not so much of a surprise that the 
seven states are flghting over the distrib
ution of the water from the Boulder 
Dam Reservoir. 

. As we ride over the desert we get the 
impression that we are in a great vaUey 
not much above the ocean, but the fact 
Is, a great deal of the "waste" land is 
as high as Mt. Washington, and some of 
It higher than Mt. MitcheU, in North 
Carolina, which is the highest peak east 
of the Mississippi river. 

My Umitjfi icnoiwledge of Pbysical 
Geography Is frequently manifest, for I 
afti surprised to kruow that l̂ enver is as 
far south as Baltimore and tbat Prov
idence, R. I., is directly north from the 
Paclflc coast of Chile, South America, 
and that tbe Atlantic entrance to the 
Panama Canal is farther.west tban the 
Pacific end, etc 

Last Wednesday we had the honor to 
entertain over night, Mr. Ortega, a 
Navabo Indian, and Mr. Chayet, a Jew, 
who are both attending school in New 
York State, but are with others f̂rom 
the school (each from a different nation) 
making a tour in a big motor bus, while 
they teU of their conversion to Chris
tianity and ot the opportunities of the 
sohool. 

On tbe train last faU going East we 
saw a number of Pueblo Indians in their 
covered wagons driving along tbe road to 
Laguna, wbere tbere was to be a great 
celebration by the Navaboes In wbich 
they had no part except to be on hand 
for the trading whioh is yearly carried 
on. 

It was anotber surprise at Lebanon, 
N. H., to see in the home of Mrs. Prank 
C. ChurcbUl, the flnest private coUection 
of Indian and other interesting curiosi
ties which we ever found. 

Some of you may recaU the fact that 
when Gov. ChurchlU flalshed his term 
as a member of the Governor's council, 
he spent some years in the Oovemment 
ser\"ice as Inspector of Indian Reserva
tions. During his term of office he trav
eled several bundred thousand miles, 
from New Mexico to Alaska, and on most 
of the trips Mrs. Churchill accompanied 
blm. Sbe tells us that from a child she 
has been interested in collecting things 
of unusual nature, and now she has 
many articles which even the curator of 
Dartmouth CoUege Museum had never 
seen elsewhere. She can tell the hUtorj-
oT most if not aU tbe thousands of arti
cles, and has the whole outflt classided, 
and many in show-cases which All many 
of the rooms of her large house. 

Coming West again, between Philadel
phia and St. LouU, I met a man who 
formerly lived In Paso Roblcs. Cal.. and 
hc told me that Mr. Victor Ward, of tliat 
town, was the sort of man to whom 
everyone looked when any good thing 
was started for the good of the commu
nity, for he was always ready and will
ing to lead in the good work. As an 
Antrim native I was especially interested 
in this, for he married Miss Bertha 
Bate, on whom we called a few moments 
last Summer. 

Not long ago I met here a man by the 
name ef J. W. Hutchinson, wbo is in the 
watcb repairing business here but for
merly Uved In Keene, N. H. 

A number of interesting people stop in 
Santa Baitoara oeeaslonaUy, and among 
the number eome montbs ago was Prince 
George, of Sngland, when the EngUsh 
war-ship to which he is attached wa.i 
off-shore. 

It is a custom for a number qf people 
to take the saUort from any boat which 
caUs here, for a ride about the eity and 
we took two of the "English boys to the 
top of a hiU where a new house was be
ing built and whc-.-e a good view may be 
secured. The road is a bit crooked and 
steep and Z feared tbat ttae fellows migbt 
be "Sea Sick" as tbe experience was 

somewhat diSerent than tbe roU of tbe 
mighty deep sea. lliey were good sports 
and joUy cbaps, however, and we en-
Joyed their acquaintance very mucb. 
Tbey told many interesting experiences 
and said that the Prince was a manly, 
democratic sort of chap. 

Naturally many people went to the 
boat and on one occasion some snap 
shots were taken of a smaU group of 
sailors, one of whom tbe visitors sup
posed was tbe Prince, but the boys told 
us it was the ship's cook. 

It is our custom to visit the cemetery 
here on Memorial day to show our re
spect for the "Boy* of '61," as weU as 
for the soldiers of all wars, but tbe 
group who attend tbe exercises is not 
very large wlfen we think of the size of 
the city. • 

A very interesting event took place last 
spring, for during the sbort program 
conducted at the graves of tbe loved ones 
by some of the ladles of tbe reUef asso
ciations, a young lat.y wbo is totaUy 
blind (a member of Mrs. GoodeU's Bible 
class) was led to the front where she 
sang with great power the grand but 
simple melody "When I shall SEE Him 
face tp face." The look of hope and 
longing and Joy on ber face brought 
tears to the eyes of most of those who 
watched and listened. 
; A man by the name of Punk walked, 

by preference I tblnk, across the eoun
try playing his violin as he bad opportu
nity, for pay at some of the cities and 
towns and without pay at many of the 
lonely ranches or cross roads, as the peo
ple asked for music. ' 

Some one interviewed bim here and 
asked what sort of music tras most In 
demand and he said that while he plyaed 
some Jazz in the towns, the tunes most 
often called for along the way were 
"Nearer my God to Thee" and "Rock of 
Ages." ' , 

Recently we met at a surprise party, 
Ex-Mayor Heitfy Adrian, who was for 
some time a lecturer on the road and he 
told some very InteresUng anecdotes, 
among tbem being several about CoL 
Geo. W. Bain, of Kentucky, wbo spoke in 
Antrim several times as many wiU re
member. 

Once Bain went to the platform in his 
native state to lecture on tbe evening on 
which a young man had been hung to 
the limb of a tree with the placard writ
ten in blood, "Whoever removes this body 
before nlgbt will meet the same fate." 
(Signed) Ku Klux Klan. 

Before beglnniflg his lecture he de
nounced the poUce of the city, the 
clergymen for not making-a protest, the 
Mayor and the Governor of the State for 
not Interfering to prevent the outrage. 

At the close of the lecture his friends 
had provided a saddle horse for him to 
use in escaping across the state Une, 
which he refused, as he did any escort 
to the stopping plaoe where he and his 
bride of a few weeks were to spend the 
night, saying that he would meet his 
fate like a man. 

We have Uttle conception of the dan
ger as It existed In those days of the 
South, but he realized that his time 
might be short on earth. During the 

-evening he heard a commotion outside 
I aild went to Uie door to find a g.-eat 
i mob of men swarming over the hedge in 
front of the house and he stepped back 

: to kiss bis bride and to say, "They have 
, come for me and we may not meet again 
; on earth, but the time wiu not seem 
; loag until we meet over yonder." 
I Then be went again to the piazza and 
I said, "What is Wanted?" and at the mo
ment the leader raised a great baton and 

i said, "Ready men, PL.\Y," and every 
band in the city struck up a tune to 
serenade CoL Bain, for they all admired 
his courage. 

Years later It come out that the Klan 
h.id nothing to do with the lynching, 

. but it was the work of a jealous lover 
and his cronies who hid behind tho 

; K'.an'i! reputation. 

R. C. GOODELL. 

Special Business Announcements 
QUALITY SERVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRACTORS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 North state street. Concord, N. H. 

GRANITE, MARBLE. BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufacture all our own work. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers in 
this and nearby towns on request. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION . TELEPHONE 2790 

The Souhegan National Bank 
NILFORD. N. H. 

A 1 COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best in-
^ ^ ^ terests of this community, and through its National 
BSBSI Savings Department performing the functions of a 

Savings Institution. Your accoant will be welcome: 

F. W. Sawyer, Preaident 
M. G. Jewett, Caahier 

Quality Price Service 

COMBINATION 
PISTON RINGS 

Installed in over 250 Cars in Cheshire County 
ASK THE DRIVER 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co* 
57 Chnrch St. KEENE. N. H. Telepjione 1972 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond WorK a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Coats & Dresses 
"Where they mahe coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

O N E P A I R of E Y E S 
And One Nervous System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you Iceep them in worlsing 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be sure your eyes are 
working without strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

W i n f i e l d S. Broven 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Banl< Building 
Concord, N. H. 

Fred O. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 
That Polishes Edges ;; 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. 387-J 
Concord, N. H. 

The Home ol 
Quality Flowers 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN. Florist 
Milford. N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mrs. .Morris H. Wond is ill with a 
cold. 

Ira P. Hutehinaon visited at the 
Branch recently. 

Mrs, Myrtle Rogers has a sister 
visiting her for a season. 

W. H. Simonds and wife have re
turned from Peterboro. 

Mrs. Harry Harvey was calling on 
friends here recently. 

Mrs. George Wilson had the mis
fortune to injure her knee recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bosiey are at 
their home from a visit in GArdner, 
MaM. 

The many friends of Harry Gersten
berger were pleased to li-ten on Sat
urday p.m. to his broadcasting with 
his flute, from WEEI. Harry was in 
his usual good form and his friends in 
this town were all pleased to hear 
him play once more. It is said that 
he will soon broadcast again, so ever
yone watcb oot for the annoaneement. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

fo all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you csll on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Muzzey's Farnitore Exchange 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37 3 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Furniture is a' specialty with me. 
Will make priee right, whether buy
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 37-3. Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

EXECUTRIX- NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of tbe 
WiU ot Milan D. Cooper Ute of Antrim 
in the Ooimty of HiUsborough, deceased. 

AU persons Indebted to said Estate are 
equested to make payment, and aU hav

ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. 

Dated February 26, 1930. 
BSATRtCS ANDSR80N COOPSR. 

IOVELY Flowers arouad 
^ your home,luscious Vef-

eubles from your own garden 
—how these add to the }oy 
of livingl Our 1930 Oarden 
Book lists the best Seeds, 
Plants and Bulbs and tells 
now to grow them. 

Aeetyfteetfjoetaee 
MttaUUatlee 

ISOeapriaeOudiaak 

J 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

light Cruiser Augusta Is Launched 

The Augusta, a light cruiser, took her place as the latest addition to the 
Cnlted States navy as hundreds of notables cheered and applauded while she 
•lipped gracefully down the ways to the blue waters of Hampton Roads. The 
new ship has a speed of 32% knots and will be manned by a complement of 
r>0 ofllcers and 62^) men. She is of standard displacement of 10,000 tons and Is 
600 feet in length. 

France Lost 93 
Generals in War 

wild life is held sacred. The, largeat t t 
,a 414,314 acre tract In elgbt countle* 
wbere hunting Is forbidden nntll No> 
vember 1, 1935. The earliest sancta* 
arles were establlsbed in 1925. The 
latest was a 6,000 acre tract In Cal* 
houn county owned by W. L. Moody 
of Galveston. It became a sanctuary 
on February 27, 1929, and will be 
closed until 1939. 

These sanctuaries are not the ear
liest efforts of Texas to preserve the 
hordes of wild same for whicb tbe 
state was once famous. A review of 
the conservation steps just Issued by 
tbe state game, flsh, and oyster com
mission shows that Texas had its flrst 
game law in 1860. That law prohib
ited kilUng quail on Galveston Island 
for two years. 

Beside the game sanctuaries, prac
tically every form of nonpred.atory 
wild life now is protected by closed 
seasons. Under them a steady growth 
of wild life population is detailed io 
tbe department manual. 

. \ . 6 -

League Asks Cut in 
Educational Film Tex 

Geneva.—^The League of Nations 
has just decided to undertake launch
ing of an International convention sup
pressing all customs duties on educa
tional Alms. 

The decision ts one of tbe first ones 
affecting-the world-wide movie market 
whleh has been tsken by the league's 
new International Educational Cine
matographic Institute at Rome. 

The object of the move is based up
on two ideas; flrst that educational 
films should be given the greatest dis
tribution possible, and. secondly, that 
as they are never money making prop
ositions, governments should give tho 
greatest facilities possible for their 
distribution by suppressing all cus
toms charges. 

Each state signing the convention 
will always have the right to exercise 
Its regular censorship over nny sucb 
Alms. 

HEAD OF LAWYERS 

The Crippled Lady 
o/ Peribonka 
WKV Servlee 

By James 
Ofirer Garwood 

<®, u t s , Doobledar I>of*a * "e.. tae.) 

STORY FROM THE START 

Introducing some ot tbe peo
ple ot the pretty iittle French-
Canadian villas* of Peribonka, 
particularly the Crippled I^dy, 
Idol of tbe simple Inhabitants. 
Paul KIrke Is a descendant of a 
•later of Molly Brant, sister of 
Josepb Brant, grteat Indian Rbtef.-
He bas Inherited many Indian 
characteristics. His father I* a 
powerful New 7ork flnaneler. 
Paul marries Clalr* Durand, 
daughter cf his fatber's partner. 
Be Is In cbarg* of engineering 
work near Peribonka. Paul's 
wife, ts In Europe. She dislikes 
tne woo^s. Paul becomes Inter
ested In Carla, vlUage teacher. 
Paul writes his wife to Join him. 
Carla's motber, long an invalid, 
dies. Clair* announces her In
tention of Joining Paul on ifae 
Mistasslnl. She writes a letter 
of sympathy to Carla. 

Forty-One of Them Were 
Killed in Action on the 

Battlefield. 
Paris.—A notable ceremony at the 

church of Saint-Louis des Invalldes re
cently strikingly disproved the notion 
tbat very few generals are killed In 
battle or die of wounds received In 
action. It was the dedication of a 
monument to the French general offl
cers who fell on the battlefield during 
the years 1914-18, and of an obelisk 
containing little sachets of soil from 
the various battlefields. Both of these 
were tlie work of the sculptor, Gaston 
Deblalze. 

France lost nearly 1,500,000 of her 
sons loi the World war. Of tliese SO.
OOO were officers, 93 of them generals. 
Since there were less^ than 200 gen
erals of brigade and 100 generals of 
(Uslalon at the front, this loss of 93 
Is significant of the part taken by the 
general ofBcers In the front, line fight
ing. 

Names on Plaque. 
The plaque in the chapel of the In

valldes contains tlie names of 41 gen
erals kliied under fire. It recalls the 
anonymity with which the French gov
erhment long conducted military oper-
.ations that most of these names are 
little known outside of France. Some 
of them—the more famous—were: 

I Got Cold "Tootsies"? | 
t Try Out These Shoes | 
't Budapest, Hungary.—An en

terprising shoemaker has deter
mined to cure rhe world of cold 
feet, so he has Invented a heat-
able shoe with an electric radia
tor attachment built into the 
sole. Instead of the little chil
dren of Budapest warming dad
dy's slippers whon he comes 
home thpy will now w.nrm dad
dy's boots before he poe.s out, 
The shoes are warmed by in-
sertlns a plus in a l.-imp socket 
or ordinnry wall connector and 
the moderate heat so acquired 
lasts an hour and a half. 

Policemen, tram drivers and 
sentries will doubtless welcome 
this footwnrmlnR footwear, but 
let them have a free warning to 
look out for chilblains! 

Dive, killed on August 23, 1914, at the 
head of the Sixty-third brigade; Du-
puis, killed by a shell; Roques, shot 
through the head; Largeau, the hero 
of Ouadai; Krlen, killed at the Marne 
w-hlle leading his troops in an attack; 
Loyzeau de Grand-Maison; Plessler, 
previously wounded In Cochin-CWna 
nnd In Cambodia; Serret, who fell at 
HartmanviUerskopf and who had been 
previously military attaehe in Berlin; 
Glrodon. previously wounded In Mo
rocco and at the Dardanelles; Rlber-
pray and Gossettl, the heroes of Dlx-
mude. 

The bishop of Verdun was chosen to 
preside at the ceremonies and tbe 
mass was said by the Abbe de I'EpI-
noy, formerly an artillery colonel. 
Among those in attendance at this un
usual dedication were Marshals Pe-
taln, Franchet d'Esperey, and Lyau-
tev. 

Texas Game Preserves 
Closed for Ten Years 

Austin, Texas. -Hunting has been 
ahsolutely forbidden for ten years on 
game sanctuaries In Tesas with more 
area than all of Connecticut and four 
times as big as Rhode Island. 

There are 68 of these sanctuaries, 
with a toUl of 3,203,122 acres, where 

Henry D. Sims of Birmingham, Ala., 
who haa been elected president of tho 
American Bar association to succeed 
Gurney F. Newlin of Los Angeles. 

Snakes Freeze to Death 
Loveland, Colo.—Saint Patrick may 

have driven the snakes out of Ireland, 
but It took a cold wave to do the ex
terminating here. Telephone linemen 
found flfty baby garter snakes frozen 
In a nest near Loveland. 

Design for Chicago War Memorial 
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Here is the prize winning design for the war memorial w 
wili erect on an artificial Island off the lake front. It is the w 
Bailey and Bric Gugler, architects of New York. 

iilrh Chlcaso 
ork ot Roger 

TEETH OF ESKIMOS SHOW 
CIVILIZATION'S INFLUENCE 

OenUI Defects Soon Appear After 
Adoption ef Diet ef th« 

White Man. 

Washington.—Eskimos who hnve 
bnck of them countless gcnemtlons of 
ancestors with strong jaws and per
fect teeth are now, within two genera
tions, undergoing radical dental 
changes, Henry B. Collins, Jr., of the 
Smithsonian institution haa found. 

Mr. Collins collected bones of an
cient Eskimo dead and took ptiyslcnl 
measuremenU among the present liv
ing gronps this summer. He noted 
that Eskimo children and yonng 
adulta around Nome and other white 
settlements showed much evidence of 
carlttes to teeth, crowded teeth and 
aoteettmes e x t n teetta forcing their 
way teto the dental cnrve. As he 
yaaatai fsrtber away from the 
wtdt* SetUemeats and the handy gro-
«MT etona bs ttnad Uuu tbe tribes ) 

I 
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had more perfect teeth. The devel
opment of dental defects Is attributed 
to the Eskimos' adoption of the white 
man's diet. In which cereal producU 
and sweets are prominent. 

The Eskimos still eat some walms 
meat, seal' oil and whale blubber, but 
not enough to give their Jaws stren
uous exercise as in the old days, and 
they (jet much. less of the proteins 
and fats nnd lime-containing foods 
than the strictly native diet con
tained. Teeth of elderly nstlves have 
not been afTected by the change In 
diet, hut suddenly the last two gener
ations, which were bom into homes 
using the mixed diet, are learning all 
about dental Ills. 

Whether the Jaws of the F^klmos, 
long noted for their heavy develop
ment, are becoming smaller for lack 
of exercise andi Ume, which Is bone-
building materiaL is aot 7«t dear, Ur. 
CoUlBS lald. 

Evidence thnt too much soft food 
and too llttie exercise for the teeth 
will affect a whole group of people is 
shown by Indian remains from the 
past. Mr. Collins pointed o u t The 
I^eblos, who depended on com aa the 
basis bf their feod supply, had much 
more trouble with their teeth than 
had wandering plaios tribes whlcb 
hunted game for food. 

U. S. Tea Expert Board 
Is Appointed by Hyde 

Wa.>*hIngton.—Secretary of Agricul
ture Hyde has been appointed by the 
United States board of tea experts for 
1930, to prepare and submit to him 
standard samples of tea by which all 
teas entering the Cnlted States are 
compared as to their purity, quality, 
and fineness for consumption. The 
board Is composed of Robert A. Lewis, 
Boston; Arthar T. Bellyer, Chicago; 
A. P. Irwln, Philadelphia; Edward 
Braasten, San Frandsco; Jobn J. Me* 
Namara, New Tork; Charles T. Hateh
lnaon, New Tork, snd 2. N. Sbaw* 

CHAPTER VI—Continued 
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He could oot keep Carta out of his 
mind. She came to bim vividly when 
he stood in the shadow of tbe ancient 
chapel of tho Ursulineff, at Quebec, 
where he had seen through the chan
cel grating the Invely nun whose face 
and eyes ,had looked so much Uke 
Cartas. In Lower Town be weut Intu 
the little old church of Notre Dame 
des Vlctolres, and be felt as if sbe 
were standing at lis side. She seemed 
to be a part of the composure and 
beauty aud age-old eocbantiuent of 
these quaint and hallowed spots 
which he loved, as If In some past day 
her soul-had helped to mold and fit 
their destinies. Here, like himself, 
Carla could dream, and see ghosts and 
mystic lahrics of toi-Kutten [hinKs 
where others saw only slow dissolu
tion uod ruin or brick aod mortar and 
wood. In ber eyes were the deep and 
slumbering lights which linked the , 
memories of the past with the mys
teries of the future—in «!lalre's the 
vibrant life of a glorious present. To
gether, he thought, tnese two women 
held tbe world In their breasts, from 
Its beginning to Its end. 

He was at the dock an bour anead 
of the ''hip. When it arrived he drew 
himself back of the waiting people, 
for he knew that Claire would niu be 
In the rush of disembarking p a s s e n 
gers, nor would she be along the rail 
in the. crush thst always gathered to 
wave their greetings to friends and 
relatives. It surprises him when he 
found ber to be one of the first un the 
landing walk. As sbe came down he 
could see that sbe was looking for 
him. She was the same Claire, tall, 
slim, exquisitely dressed, a woman to 
t>e picked out of a thousand. He 
could always expect Claire like that, a 
wife any man would be enormously 
proud to pos8e8& Ue waved his hat 
and she saw him. A swif t beautiful 
smile passed over her face, and In his 
eagerness to reach her he made his 
way a little roughly through the 
crowd. His beart was Jumping. He 
was meeting her aione—no one but 
blmself to greet her. while alwa.vs be
fore tbere had been many. One dream 
bad come true! 

When they met be held out his 
arms. But that was not Claire's wuy. 
She was always right never forgetful 
of the fitness 'of th ings-and gave him 
her hands. Her fingprs closed warmly 
about his. She raised ber ilps and 
kissed him, with the light touch nf ber 
mouth wblch was a part of Claire. 

"Dear old Paul!" sbe said. "At last 
Fm home!" 

• • • • • • • 
Three days after her arrival Claire 

was mistress of the bungalow which 
her husband had prepared for her 
visit Tiiereafter I'aul could look from 
the window of his oHic« to the pliysical 
realization uf the second of bis dreams. 
Clslre was at last one of the wives 
wbo lived In the row of cottages on 
the hill.- While this dream, like the 
friendly *iut dispassionate greeting of 
bis wife lo Quebec, missed sometiiinK 
In Its fulfilment It nnd opened doors 
througb which he was looking to still 
greater things fnr himself, and the 
woman who was mnkiuK this flght 
ngalnst prejudice and environment for 
blm. 

"This time 1 am KOlng to etay antll 
you become tired of me and send me 
borne," she told blm. 

The change In ber was tnexpllcabta 
onless he accepted it as ooe of sheer 
sportsmanship. This ho did, and was 
warmed by the ihuuubt of wtiut be 
Was boond to gtve In return for tt. 
Behlod her effort it was not diflicult 
for him to see the truth—ber struggle 
against Instincts and Impulses as d e e o 
ly Inborn as was bis owo Indian blood 
in ulmseli The desire to please him, 
tts sunny cheer and friendliness, was 
an inspiration to biro and strength
ened his resolution to twist and hend 
bis tlfe, so that It would Bt in witb 
bers. Be did oot tell ber this. The 
thonght of espial oinri to her thnt he 
was aboot to make a migbty endeavor 
to cross' the gulf wiilch lay between 
them was embarraaslOK to him. (Halre 
bad said nothing about her own ef
fort. Her actions hart shown him tbe 
way. Tbls lark of intimacy between 
tbem at times made olm feel scarcely 
doSer to her tbs s some of the many 
friente s b s t a d . It wa» a thing wbidb 
ba eonld not tear down etes la no-
Bwnts wben sooa impalse or sltostioB 
MMMtf to draw tbem rery doss to-

as well as himself. Fadng i t smil
ing at each other, waiting for some 
force greater than tbemseives to break 
the way for them, tney said ootbinx 
abont i t Each was hoping, and atrag-
gllng, that this thing between them 
might be triumphed over. But It per
sisted in spite of tbem. 

Bach day he found sometbing new 
and unexpected in <:iaire to Increa^ 
his admiration for her. She became 
acquainted wltb tbe ( i i t ' She pot on 
rubber boots and explored Its maddy 
deptbs wltb blm. She made no dis
crimination among his friends, and 
nodded and smiled as pleasantly at a 
foreman or a laborer as she did at 
tbe otbers on the hill. More puzzling 
to blm than tbese thlnga was her in
timacy with Caria Uaidaa After ber 
first few days on the Mistasslnl they 
were together mucb of tbe time when 
Carla was not at her work. Even in 
this Claire Joined ber iiow and tben. 
and talked to the cbildren In Carla's 
classes about the buys and girls in 
otber lands, and came to know their 
mothers, until she began to flU a little 
of Carla's place among them. 

Caria came to his offlee again, bat 
always with Claire. She wus unlike 
the CarIn who hud brought blm flow
ers, so different from b«r that be waa 
left wltb a dully painfal sense of loss 
when be was alone and thinking about 

C T 7ILBERT bas a beart of goU. W i D 

W DO one tell bim wbat's tbe nattcf 

— w b y girls turn pale, aad gradous 

matrons freeze at bis.approacb? Yes , 

. w/ w i l l Tbis bai gone iat eooagb. 

Get a new pipe, Wilbert, and break 

it ia gently, dxwgbtfullj , \nd i Sir 

Walter Ralrigb'c favorite imoldng oux-

ture. W b e n tbe curling wisps of its 

frsgratKc surround you, everytbing will 

be cbanged, Wi lbert 

H o w to Take Care o f Your Pipe 
(a«« MJ. 3) To ns»ke TOOI pipe iweet frem top 
n heel.»nx*etf«thepipelo«l wben TOO b«»« 
i(in,otfilltheboTl btlf fiiU the fimfew timM 
to that tlie becL tad not metelv the top, will 
be brokea ia. Sead foi oui £tee booIslet.*'Haw 
to TikeCueofYouiPipft" Brown* Wniiiai-
ionTobiiecoCoipor»tion,lonisviUe,KtntBdt», 

Dept. 97. ,̂<<-T&^v 

SIR'WALTER 
RALEIGH 
Smoking Tobacco 

She Raised Her Lips and Kissed Him. 
With the Light Touch of Her Mouth, 
Which Was a Part of Claire. 

her, as If someone very dear to him 
had died, leaving only memories be
hind. The paradoxical reasun for this 
emotion ID- him wns that Caria ap
peared to be strangely and furgetfuliy 
happy. She was lively and gay, and 
Joined freely In the small social affairs 
of the camp from which she bad al
ways held herself more or less apart 
She talked only a little of Heribunka. 
and tbe forests, and of the places 
which he knew she loved, but seemed 
to hold her heart when listening to 
Claire's colorful descrli tlons uf Inter 
esting places bis wife liad visited. The 
two batl a real affection for each 
other. No matter bow uncertainty 
might cloud his Judgment in other 
ways, there could be ncf doubt about 
this seitlment of mutual regard whlcb 
bad grown up quickly between them. 

One evening Claire said to him: 
"It Is strange how deeply I care for 

Carla. There Is sometiiing about her 
which drags me out ot myself, to her. 
Vet 1 am finding It more and more im-
possibl.? to pnlnt bor as I want her, 
she Is so completely cLanged. Where 
is the real Carla, I'aul? What has 
happened to her? Do you KnowT 

Her head was bowed over a bit of 
lace work io her lap, and she did out 
look at I'aul. 

"I hnve n<itlced the change In her," 
he said. "It has happened since you 
eame. l think you have helped to 
bring .ier out of 'Jie • terrible grief" 
which oppressed her after her moth
er's death." 

Claire smiled gently at her hus
band. For a few "moments a con
templative'light lay to ber eyes, as if 
she were looking—not at bim—but 
at a ;'<.lld. 

"Tou tblnk she is happier—since 1 
came?" 

"There Is no doubt of i t" be de
clared. 

"But I cannot paint her. And It ts 
becaase—there Is. so much unlmppl-
oess behind what she Is trying to 
make os see lo ber face." ' 

tn his pnzsled slience, she added: 
"1 am wonderiDg why she tries so 

hard to make me t>elleve she Is bappy, 
Paul." 

Before he could answer she hewn 
to '.ell him about her talk to the cbU
dren In Carla's scboot thst day. 

<TO BB CONTINUED) 
"Craeplag Barrage" Idea 

Oen, U r d Henry Home of Stirkoke, 
England, la the famons artillery com
mander wbose name ia associated with 
the flrst nse of tbe "creeping bartnage." 
Oeseral .Borne, however, ts said to 
bave given tbe credit of .Its iovendm 
to Brig. Oen. B. W. Alexander, V. G, 
at tba action at t iers dorlag tbs 
WorM war, oa SsptsBbsr U^ ttlflb 

C O M I N G T O 

WASHINGTON 

here wlu maka 
yoor trip to W«rt»-
ingtea a eompwte 
•ueeeaa. We kaow 
howtppleaaa. 
kvaeatn Seaa Salaa-. 
SINGLE, S3,St,«S 

DOOTLE,«5.t647 
perday 

IM aaamtjaaaieit 

HTTTFr etrtnta 

MAU I INO Jl-
16 -ST .ATM WASHINGTOMHC 

Trr Xo-81IveT, 80 eent*. eleanK, poIl«hM 
una actually »llver plat-?*. AKCnta wanted. 
Perclval Specialty Co., Manjifltld, Ma»». 

All people really love sentiment 

After Nervous 
Breakdown 

•1 had a nervotis brealcdowtt 
and could not do the work I. 
have .to do around the house. 
Throug one of your booklets 
I found how Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Comptfiirid 
had helped other woixten and 
I went to the drug store and got 
me six botdes. Ic has done me 
good in more ways than one 
and now I work every day 
without having to lie down, I 
will answer all letters with 
pleasure."—Harouih M. Even-
meyer, 707 N'x6 Street, East SL 
Louis, tUinels. 
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Acidify 
The common caose of digestive diffi-

ctUtles is excess acid. Soda cannot 
alter thia condition, and it bams the 
stomacb. Something tbat will nea
trallze tbe aeidlty is the sensible 
tbing to take. Tbat is why physicians 
teU tbe pabUe to ose PblUlps Milk of 
Magnesia. 

One spoonfal of this dellgbtfal prep
aration eaa neatrallze many times its 
Tolame in add. It acts instantly; re
lief is quick, and very apparent All 
gas is dispelled; all sourness is soon 
gone; tbe wbole system is sweetened. 
Do try this perfect anti-add, and re
member it is Jtist as good for children, 
too, and pleasant for tbeni to take. 

Any drag store bas tiie genaine, pre-
scrlptlonal product 

PHIUIPS 
ofMt̂ [neda 
1BADACHB?. 

! Instead ot dangeroos beart da., 
' prestaats take safe, mild, purely 
' vegeteble MATVBS'S SSMIOT , 
' aod get rid of the bowel poisons , 
' that cause the trouble^ Notb* 
ing like m for bOlousaess, siek 

' headaehe asd eosstipatlaa. Acts . 
'pleasantly. Kevergripes; 

lASld,teie,ptatlvvatetilUe 
Atdnis^ite-otdy 2Sc idekeduttsltoalslit. 

FSBL USS A itOJUOtr, TASB 

TO-N«CHT 
TOMORROW ALRIGHT 

Pick Charlie Root to Repeat | 

L
AST spring before tbe 1929 pennant flgbt began a lot of the wise I 
ones of basebaU were saying tbat if Charlie Root only could • 
"come back" the Cubs would win the flag. Charlie did "come 
back" and the pennant was won and this.spring they are again 

relyiog on Itoot to repeat 
Root was an iron man in 1927 when the Cubs were out In front In 

late August but collapsed ot the flnlsh. Root collapsed along with the 
wbole team after having done about time and a half on the mound all 

summer. . Boot didn't recover from that collapse 
at all in 1928, but he has recovered now and he's 
still a young fellow. In fact right in his prime, being 
thirty years of age. 

Root Is essentially a fast-ball pitcher. Be bas 
a lot of speed. Maybe bis curve isn't worderfu), but 
it's useful. He seldom does anything with a slow 
ball. Uls trick Is a snappy, quick' delivery and a 
lot of speed and against ordinary hitters be can 
throw the ball by 'em. Against good hitters be 
throws 'em by some of the time and some of the time 
they smack him. Root isn't the kind of pitcher to 
work on a batter. Be Is inclined to work fast and 
bank on getting the ball past them. But this year 
he has changed considerably and deliberates more 

Charlie Root than before. 

U***************************************************' 

il5DI0 PROCRAMS 

Anything nncouth that Irritates yoo, 
proves you have an artistic tempera
ment 

Diegel Has Odd Style 
but Wins Playing Golf 

Leo Diegel tees his ball too high. 
When be goes to the green to putt be 
takes a sort of sqaatting position, 
that looks something like a cross be
tween a Dutch windmill and an an
tique rocking chair. 

What Is more, he has a fcet of high-
jumping, pole-vaulting and hurdling 
nerves that leap and frolic abotit all 
over the place whenever he begins to 
play. 

But If yon beat Walter Hagen, Gene 
Sarazen and Johnny Farrel on three 
days hand-running you simply bave 
to play golf to do that That's what 
Leo did at Los Angeles to win for 
blmself the professional golfers' cham
pionship. And his victory over the 
professional field was the second con
secutive oftense. 

Diegel has played that kind of golf 
and with those same nerves in Can
ada, too, where he won the Canadian 
open championship four times in slz 
years. 

Diegel attempted to change his style 
upon advice of friends. It cost him 
several thousand dollars in prize tour
nament play. Now he has reverted 
to the unorthodox method. Ee plays 
a mashie pitch all wrong, the experts 
Insist, bnt despite making tbe shot too 
low, he is one of the best In the game. 

Iowa S"wimmer Fast 

ftotf* 

feje 

CpldinHead, 
Chest or Throat? 

RUB Musterole well into your chest 
. and throat — almost instantly you 

feel easier. Repeat the Musterole-rub 
once an hour for five hourt,., 
wliat a glorious relief I ^ , , , 

Tbose good old-fashioned cold reme
dies—oil of mustard, menthol, cainphor 
—are mixed with other valuable ingre
dlenu m Mustetole _ 

It penetrates and (timuUtes blood 
drculation and hefps to draw out infec
tion and pain. Used by millions for 20 
yean. Recommended by many docton 
and nurses. Keep Mustetole handy— 
jan, tubn. All druggists. 

To Mothers—Mutterole it alto 
made in milder form for bMei 
and tmatt children. Atk for CMl-
dren't Musterole. 

.U Is well for a man to get over 
homesickness before he does some
thing foolish. 

When Rest Is 
Broken 

Health Su/Ters Whan lOdney 
IrreguJaritiet Disttarb Siaep. 

chances. H ^ y o u r k i ^ g e wjA 
Oean's PiUs, Reeomaettded wie 
world over. SeU by dealers eveqr-

5 0 ^ Users Endorse Dosn's: 
DalTelt.Mek.,eermri bai&tyeiM 
»ad avaAteat heAeitia I ttitea tei 
DM>t laaaSia't da tay Itaimiiorir. Tk* 
Udaey eettedeea eiatatea hearn^ 
bnk* B y teet etVbk*. A^** 
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DOAN'S PILLS 

Ray Mohl, second-year student from 
New Tork at the University of Iowa, 
who has followed up his early boy
hood swimming In the Hudson river 
with a record-breaking achievement 
in doing the 400-yard back stroke In 
5:24 8-10. This lowers by Ave seconds 
the record set by McGIlHvray of the 
Great Lakes naval training station In 
1919. 

S pnrt Notes 
• The Intematlonal leagae made 1T2 
more homenms than triples in the 
1929 season. 

'• • • 
Al Bool, Pirate catching recruit, 

threw oat 103 runners in the Inter
national league last year. 

• * * 
Blimp Hndley, Washington pitcher, 

will work for a bonus salary this year 
—so many wins, so many dollars. 

' • • • 
Heî bert Rushing,. Mississippi uni

versity baseball player, has signed a 
contract with the Detroit Tigers. 

'• • • 
I The entire lineup of eight oars

men who rowed Washington to second 
place In the Poughkeepsie are back 
this year. 

• • • 
Catcher Ike Dannlng has been 

bought by the Baltimore club of the 
International leagae from Tulsa of 
the Western. 

Richard "Red" Smith has been ap
pointed baseball coach at Georgetown 
university. Smith graduated from 
Notre Dame in 1927. 

• • • ' 
The only change in the Browns' 

lineup from last year may be in right 
field. All other Jobs have been as
signed to 1929 regulars. 

• * • 
Max West, farmed to Newark most 

of last .season, Is slated to be a regu
lar with Brooklyn this season. He 
will replace Rube Bressler. 

What seems to be the most super
fluous enterprise of the year, to date. 
Is the one to have a 272-pound twxer 
"built up" for a championship flght 

• • • 
The veteran rookies of 1930 are 

Heilman ond Meusel with Cincinnati, 
Alexander wtth the Phils, Schang with 
the A's and Hargraves with the Yan
kees. 

• • • 
The oldest pitchers In baseball wear 

the colors of the Philadelphia clubs 
this year. Jack Qulnn of the A's is 
forty-flve and Alexander of the Phils, 
forty-three, 

• * * 
Curt Rahmsdorf of the New York 

Athletic club has held the metropol
itan Amateur Athletic Union high-
diving championship for the past 
four years. 

• • • 
Dick Porter, kept on the Cleveland 

bench most of la.«t season, batted .328, 
only two points below Averlll. a regu
lar, and better thnn falk. Morgan and 
Jamleson, other outfielders. 

<Tlm«. s>ven l l tSastern StandKrd; 
•ubtrart one bour for Central and two 
hour* for Mountain t ime.) 

M. B, C. KISU NliTWUKK—Mareh 33. 
t:OU p. m. Ctilca,<o Syiiiphuny. 
6:00 p. m. Uavey Tree ProKmm. 
7:00 p. Dl. Durant Heroea of World. 
(:30 p. m. Chnse and Sar born. 
9:4& p. m. Atwat tr Kent. 

10:15 p. m. StudetjRker Cbampions. 
N. B. C. ULUB NISTWOIiK 

X:Otf p. m. Ruxy Stroll. 
4:30 p. m Uuu Dine Uuo. 
7.30 p. m. Wllliama OU-O-Motlca. 
8:00 p. m. Unna Jett ick Uelodlea, 
3:15 p. m Colller'a. 

COLUMBIA SVS-lfii.'M 
COO a. m. MOI ning Mualvule. 
!!:0U V m. .Montreal Ijymptiuny Oreo. 
3:30 p. m. Conclave of Naitona. 
4:00 p m. Cathedral Huur. 
&:00 p. m. .McKesaun Nvws Heel. 

.6:30 p. m. Sermon by Kev Bariihouaa. 
7:U0 p. m. Our Kumantir Anrestora. 
7:30 p. ro. Twinplex Twina. 
8:30 p. m. In a Ruaalan Vi l lase . 
9:00 p. m. Majestic Theater of Air. 

10:30 p. m. Arabeaque. 
12:30 a. m. MIdnlKhi MeliKlteB. 

N. B. C. BEO NBTWOUK—Mare* M. 
11.16 a. m. Kadlo Uuusebuld li iytituie. 

6:30 p. m. American Hume Banquet. 
S:W) p. Ok Voice ot Flreatooe. 
8'30 I), m, A & P Oypslva. 
9:30 p. m. Oeneral Muturs. 

10:00 p. m. Whittal l A n s l o Peralans. 
B. ;. BLUB NI£T>%OIIK 

m. Aunt Jemima, 
m. Natlonai Farm, Home Hour, 
m. Live Stock Market Reports, 
m. Armour Menuetlea. 
m.. Pepsodent—-Amos 'n' Aody 
m. Roxy and His Qans . 
m. ingrnm Sbavera. 
m. Real Folka. 
m. Strombetg Carlson, 
m. Empire Builders.-
COLUMBIA SVSTBM , 

10:00 a. m. Cooking Uemoiietrat lons. 
10:46 a. m. Mirrors of Beauty. 
l l :uo a. m. Ben and Helen. 
11:30 a. m. Children's Corner. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Kevue. 

2 00 p. m. T h e Honoluluans 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Biihtmble. 
3:32 p. m. Marie Blizzard —fuabtons . 
4:00 D. m U. 8. Navy Band. 
6:30 p. m. Closing MarKet Prices, 
6:00 p. m. PollacK's o r c h e s t r a . 
6:30 p. m. Voeng'a orches tra . 
7:30 p. m. Voices trom Filmland. 
8:30 p. in. Ceco Courlera. 
9:30 p. m. An Evening In Paria. 

11:00 p. m. Tbe Columbiana. ' 
12:30 a. m. Midnight Meiudles. 

N. B. C. ABU NETWURK—Marcb ZS. 
10:46 a. m. National Hume Huur. 
11:16 a. m. Kadlo Household InsUtute 

4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Uame. 
8:30 0. m.. American Home BunuueL 
7:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches . 
9^00 p. m. Eveready Uuur. 
":30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers, 

p. m. Clicquot Club, 
p. m. R. K. O. Hour. 
N. B. C. BLUE NBTWOHK 

9:00 
li-.IR 

1:30 
6:46 
7:00 
7:30 . 
8:30 p 
9:30 p. 

10:00 p 
10:30 p. 

for any 

BABY 
We can never be sttre jtist what 

makes an infant restless, but the 
remedy can always be the same. 
Good old Castoria I There's com
fort in every drop of this pure 
vegetable preparation, and not the 
slightest harm in its frequent use. 
As often as Baby has a fretful 
spell, is feverish, or cries and can't 
sleep, let Castoria soothe and quiet 
him. Sometimes it's a touch of 
colic Sometimes constipation. Or 
<Uarrhea—a condition Uiat should 
always be checked without delay. 
Tust keep Castoria handy, and ^ve 
It promptly. Relief will follow 

very promptly; if it doesn't, yoa 
should call a physician. 

All through babyhood, Castoria 
should be a mothers standby; anA 
a wise niother does not change to 
stronger medicines.as the child 
grows older. Castoria is readily 
obtained at any drugstore, and the 
genuine easily identified by the 
Chas. H. Fletcher signature that 
appears on every wrapper. 

10:00 
10:30 

S:00 
10:46 
11:00 
12:46 

1:30 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 

w. kOn ibitON, NO. mm.. 

New Umpires Added to 
Western League Circuit 

New umpires will' be seen In the 
Westem leagne next season. Frank 
Coe, Pat Donahue and W. A. Erwin, 
will be the only members to remain. 

A trade during the winter sent Ed
die Ooes to the Southem league and 
Booth Hooper goes to the Westera. 
Polly McLarry, who was In the West-
era association, will get his chance In 
the Westem league this year. Mc-
Ijtrry broke into organised baseball 
with Topeka in the old Westero leagne 
years ago. 

C S. McCarthy of Logansport, Ind.. 
another nmplre, waa In the Weatem 
association two years ago. C. M. 
Scott of McKlnney, Texas, has spent 
several years looking 'em over In some 
of the small -Texas leagnea^ -Harry 
Swadna of Birmingham, Ala., ts an 
old major league ball player and an 
experienced nmplre. 

Heeney vs. Scbmeling 
The selection of Tom Heeney as 

an opponent for Max Scbmeling. tbe 
clever Oerman Sghter, Is greeted with 
roars of mlrtb In this country. Stont-
hearted Tom Heeney made two valiant 
attempts to regain his standing aa a 
flrtt fligbt beaTyweigbt. bnt after a 
poor showing againat George Hoffman. 
Tom aaid be tbon^t It waa abont Ume 
to retire wben he eonld not bett yonng 
teOowa Uke HofEmaa. 

Glenna Collett, four times winner 
of the women's nntionai golf cham
pionship tournament will defend her 
crown this year at the Los Angeles 
Country cluh In Los Angeles, Calif., 
October 13-18. 

• • • 
As a winner of the $10,000 Bok prize 

for civic axlhlevements, Connie Mack 
Is a means of disposing of many Jeal
ousies likely to arise from an award 
to lltemry or forensic attainment. 
Everybody likes a good outdoor 
sportsman. 

American to Steer 

a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
a. m. H. J. HelDz ' - , 
a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
p. m. National Farm. Home Hour. 
p. m. Live Stock Market Reports. 
p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
p. m. Pure Oil Band. 
p. m. Around World With U b b y . 

9:00 p. m. Radio Drama. 
lO'OO p. m. West inghouse Salute . 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
9:30 a. m. U. S. Army Band. 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 
12:30 p m. Toeng's Orchestra. 

1:30 p. m. Savoy Plaza Orchestra. 
' 3 00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 

4:00 p. m. U. S. Army Band. 
8:30 p. m. Bert Lown's Orchestra. 
8:00 p. m. Blaekstone Program. 

10:30 p. ni. Columbia Symphony Orcb. 
11:30 p. m. Publlx Ni>rht Owls. 
. 2 .00 Midnight LomhardP'B Canadians 

N. B, C. R E D NETWOIIK—March 2S. 
10:15 a. JL National Home Hour. 
11:16 a. nV. Radio Household liiHtltute. 

6:30 p. m. American Home Banquet. 
7:00 p. m. Jeddo Highlanders . 
7:46 p. m. Eternal u u e s t i o u . 
8 30 p. m. Moblloil. 
guio p. m. Halsey Stuart. 
9:30 p. m. Palmolive Hour. 

10:30 p. m. Headline Huntin' 
S. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
10 45 a. m. Mary Hale Marlln. 
11:0U a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 Noon .Mary Olds and Cullope. 
12:45 p. m. .National Farm, Home Hour. 

1:30 ]). m. Live Stock .Market Reports. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
8^00 p m. Yeast Foamers . 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters . 

COLtMBIA 8VSTE.U 
10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
12:C0 Noon Coiumbia Kevue. 
12:30 p. m. Y o e n g s Orchestra. 

1:01. p. m. Farm Community Program. 
2-30 D m. Syncopated Si lhouettes . 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble. 
4:00 p. m. Musical Album 
6:15 p. m. Twi l ight Troubadours. 
6 IIO p. m. Closing Market Prices. 
6:10 p. m. Roy ingraham's Orchestra. 
8:30 p. m. Forty Fathom Trawlers . 

10:45 p. m. Grand Opera Concert. 
11:00 p. m. Hank Simmon's Show Boal. 

.\. B. C. REU .NETWORK—Marck 27. 
11:00 a. m. tioni and Ami. 
11:15 a. m. «adio Household inst i tute , 

m. R. K. O. Hour, 
m. American Home BanQUet. 
m. Fle ischman. 
m. SeiberlinK Singers . 

,.oK, V. xn. Jack Frost. 
10:00 p. m. Radio Victor Program. 

S, B. C. BLUE .NETWORK 
9:0U a. m. Aunt Jemima, 

m. Barbara Gould, 
m. Forecast School of Cookery, 

i i a I,, m. Nntionai Farm. Home Hour. 
1:30 V. m. Live Stock Market ReporU. 
9:30 p. m. .Maxwell House Concert. 

COLUMBIA SVSTE.M 
a. m. Ida Bnlley Allen 
a. m. The Sewing Circle. 
K. m. Du Bnrrv Benuty Talk, 
p. m. Yoeng's orchestra , 
p. m. Educational Fenlures . 
p m. Columbia Ensemble, 
p. m U S >"a/y Band, 
p m Clinton"." Hotel orrhestra . 
D. m. Hotel Shelton Orchestra, 

m. Fro Joy Players, 
m. The Vagabonds 
m. KducatlonnI Features , 
m. True Detect ive Mysteries. 

...vv, ... m. Dre.im Boat 
12-Ofl Midnicht Lombardo's Canadians. 

N. B. C. KEil IVETWOKK—lliTch 28. 

"First A i d — H o m e 
R e m e d y W e e k " Coming 

The Good Samaritan Is pictured as 
"The First First Aid" in the national 
reminder which has been sent to drug
gists all over America, announcing the 
9th anniversary of "First Aid—Home 
Remedy Week," fixed for March 10-23. 

The Idea of an advertising-mer
chandising one-a-year drive timed with 
spring house cleaning was given to 
the drug world by Sterling Products, 
Incorporated, In 1922. Preparedness for 
meeting accident or sudden Illness Is 
emphasized as a sensible and season
able sales plan which ser^•es to alle
viate needless suffering and undoubted
ly save life. 

The NatlonnI Association of Retail 
Druggists sponsored this ad-snles plan 
aad later added Pharmacy Week as an 
autumn festival for Intensive advertis
ing and salesmanship In the drug world. 

The National Wholesale Druggists 
Association and the National Associa
tion of Drug Clerks have Joined the 
N. A. R. D. In establishing these fes
tivals of selling as Spring and Autumn 
flstures for the welfare of huiuunlty. 

"Fill Thnt Medicine Chest Now" is 
the slogan of "First Aid—Home Rem
edy Week," and has been from the 
beginning. It was Dr. William E. 
Weiss, himself a graduate from the 
ranks of retail druggists, who flrst saw 
the value of "First Aid—Home Remedy 
Week," and wherever live-wire drug
gists b&'fe co-operated by showing a 
window filled with suggestive Urst 
aids for both accident or illness, and 
using their home newspaper advertis
ing space, they have added cheerfuUj 
to their JIarcli business. 

Babr CtilekS, Barml Rocks. R. Reds, • • -
credited stock. Live deUvery suar. Beech 
Orove Poultry Tardt, South Corinth, Me. 

180 Aere Farm, level meadowa, plenty 
wood and tlmber.1.000 susar trees efiulpped, 
also berries and (rult tree*. BalMlnrs In 
good condition. Running water Is hoas* 
aad bara. 20 head et stoeli, team and all 
farming toole, S mllM from vl'lMe.^A 
real bargain. AUS'HN * STOCKMAN, 
OWNERS,- STOWE, VT. • 

PEB80NAI. TOUCH 
Daintily Hand Colored Bridgf TaUy Sets. 
Twelve In a set tl.2S. FREE: 'Two hand 
colored greeting cardn with rach Kt. 

MAUDE M. BREMBRMAN 
114 W. 114 St., Apt. 74, New York Oty. 

FOB SAIUEi—:<$ Bushel RcRlxtcrcd Horn* 
Grown Orlmm's hardy alfalta need, bags 
free, freight prepaid, tin PIT bu. Samplea 
free. Henry P,oley,R. C, ML I'lftsant.Mleh. 

AGENTS WANTED. Experlonfi" unneces
sary. Start small and grow blic! Fastest, 
quickeit, and surest way to build your 
own business. Nationally known necessity 
tbat repeats. Soli through stores, hous* 
to houao or by mall. PaMlrulars FREE. 
Samson Gift Serriee Cu„ Willows, CiOK. 

Demoemtle Tonth. PubllshPd monthly at 
West Liberty, Ky.. for young Idealists who 
•till believe In democracy. Snnd SSe for 
fonr months' trial subscription. 

6:00 p. 
6:30 p. 
g'OU p. 
9:ii0 p 
9:3U p. 

10-4.1 
11:00 a. 
12:43 p. 

THAT 
lOOUdH 

Summing It Up 
Speak kind words and jou will hear 

kind echoes. 

AGENTS, CANV,\SSERS, SAl-ESMIiN. 
Merchants, etc., who aro sceklns direct 
contact with manufacturers for live prop
ositions; 100^ satisfaction guaranteed: 
send me SSc (coin or stamps) for one 
pound of direct contact literature ot ovor 
JOO unoxcellcd oBors. WALT ARMOUR, 
13« BAST 28TH ST.. NEW YORK CITT. 

l O : n o 
11:00 
11:30 
12:30 

2:30 
S.OO 
4:0(1 p. 
6:30 p 
6 0 0 p. 
7:0ii p. 
SIOO p. 
8:1.', p 
9.00 P 

11:00 

A wonian has to be a lightnlii); 
thinker in order lo tbink before she 
speaks. 

^ lafe casT war btfor* 
, worse tnaUesfoOow. Tskai 

HALE'S HONEY 
OP HORCHOUND AND TAR 

The tried home remedy tor breaking 
np colds, reUering, throat ttot*^ 
hilling and eoothing—quidc rellet 
for coughing aad hoarseness., 

JOe at eH drassiete 
l^rSka'*TeelbaebeDne*. 

Experience Joy! 
Surprise your «woi>thoart hy prrpftrinB a 
new, tasty. Inoxiifnsivc dish and, see the 
lovcllKlit comu to Ills fycii. 
Send lOo tortav, now. for Uirtics Aid so
ciety COOK BOOK <ontiilnlni{ :5C sclncted 
roclpes. Money bin k If. afi>T tpstlng one 
"famous" ri'Cipe, you are not wliolly satis. 
nod. Writo today! 

MOSCO HOOK SKRVICE 
P. O. Box 445-K - Waukeitho. Wis. 

I"K.\M TS 
Form to you. Famous Ui'iM*» Pountv tion-
nuts for fccil or r'.afilns, 10 Ibn. Jl; 100 
lbs. 15.05, y. O. n. Wliulsor. f.-wli with 
order. M. P. EAS(.IX, WINl).SOH. .N. C. 

Thinks Life Needs Spice 
It's awfully li.ird for a v.v.\\\ to s t̂ 

any fun out of beiiij; a iiimli'l iiii/-on.— 
' Chicago XGWS. 

m .N'ntloisl Home Hour 
m R.idio Household Insi l lute. 
m. American Home Banquet. 
m. . inybesttis 
m Citl '« Service 

N. B. C n i , l F , NKTWOKK 
9 OI; a. nv Aunt Jemima. 

^n-.t^, .1. m H J. HeMz • 
11 on n'. m. Foreonst School of Cookery. 
12:00 .Soon Mary Dlds and CaHope. 

10:4 
11:15 

6:r-0 

K'llO 

12:4!> 
1:30 P 
7:00 p 
7:15 p 
8:30 n 
!>:0n 

p. m 

m. 
m 
m 

!):»ft IV .n 
10:00 p. m 

B. a Swartent a stndent at Om 
Mdge, who wUI steer the Cambridge 
enw tn their boat races. He will b« 
tiM flnt American erer to ateer a crev 
la the fMM. 

Natlon.Tl Farm. Home Hour. 
t,is-e Stork .Market Ufports. 
Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
Wnllare's S i lversmith. 
Olxle Circus. 
tntorwoven Pair. 
Armour ProRram. 

... Armstrong Qunkers. 
COMMRIA SrSTKM 

10:00 a. xn. Ida Bailey Allen. 
10:45 a. m. Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
11:0(1 ft. m. Nell VInlck. Beauty Advisor. 

Noon Columbia Revue, 
p. nv Savoy Plaza Orchestra. 

Columbin Ensemble. 
LlKht Opera Gems. 
Closing Market Prices. 
Will Osborne and Orch. 
U 8. Navy Band 
True Story Hour. 

m. 
m. 
m 
m. 
m. 
m 

!2pn 
1:30 
3:0it . 
4:00 p 
b-.lh |> 
6:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
9:00 p -» .. 
N. B. C. nP.I» .NBTWORK—March » . 

l l ' l . s a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
1:30 p. m. Keystone Chronicle, 

p. m. General Electric Hour, 
n m. Lucky Str ike Orchestra. 
•V. B. 0 . Bl.tlP. NETWORK 
n. m. Aunt Jemima 
p. m. National F a n n . Hom* Hour 

Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
.,,. Fuller .Mnn 

p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrels. 
COLI MBIA SVSTEM 

a. m. Saturday Syncopstors . 
, a. m. 0. S. Army Band. 
12:00.Noon Helen and Mary. 

l;iin p m. Toenit'a Orchestra, 
m. Columbia Ensemble, 
m. Club P I s i a Orchestra, 
m. Educational Features. 

r..evltow'n .Ensemble. 
Babson Finance Period. 
Paramonnt P u M l i Hour, 
rnrrabnm'a Orchestra. 
LrOmbardo's Canadians. 

?:00 
lO'OO 

9:00 
12 45 . 
7:(!0 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 
9:30 

10:0(» 
n:Oft 

3:01 
4:30 
S:4S 
7:30 
8:1S 

10:00 
11:00 
11:30 

m. 

m. 

JVeedless 
PainT 

Don't be a martyr to unneceasary paiiu 
Lots of suffering is, indeed, quite needles. 
Eeadachea, for example. They come with

out warning, but one can ahrays be prepared. 
Bî rer Aspirin tablets bring immediate relief. 
Keep a bottle at the office. Carry the amall 
tin in your pocket. Then srou won't ha've 
to hunt a drugstore, or'wait till vou get home. 

And don't think Bayer Aspirin ia only 
good for headaches, aore throats, and coldst 
Ktad tita pro'Ten directions for relieving 
neuralgic, nonitic, rheumatic, and other atisea 
andpaina. Remembering, of course, that the 
quic^ comfort frcm these tablets is not a eon) 
for any continued pain, aee 4 doctor. 

Bayer Aspirin is genuine. Protect yoa> 
•elf by lool^ig for that name. Always tba 
tame. Alwayssafe. Never htnti the heart. 

BAYER ASPIRIIV 
Is tts M i i M 

! 

a^'*... 
*/,'...jS* : j ^ W « : « i ^ ^ ! ^ i B S M 

^a y^^ 
W5?*',-*r7-'^-.in':r-rr'Ort-^ r.<-.*¥̂ >-



EZRA H. DUTTON. GreenfleW Mace Nol •«Mer« Bauble* 
. ^. ! to Britisii Star 
Auctioneer 

Property of all kinds advertised 
and sold on easy terms 

Greenfield 12-6 

bkhom Preenniorol 
Modem Fotmtam Pen 

The Inkbom was one of tbe eariiest 
ink containers in tbls conntry. Car. 

Phone. 

J. T" Junius i'. Hanchett 
Attorn?^y at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

•Take away that bauble," wss Cfcom-
well's scornful remark, referring to 
the mace of the honse of commons ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
and the speaker of the bonse to the J S a , »m the head of some neat 
federal capital of Anrtralta^tat be ;^J^^''^„,^, ^e rewirted to by the 
some refreshing kind of modem Crom- ^"' '^ /^henever and wherever busl-
,veu. Declaring that it Is only a relic , '̂J^™^^ '̂̂ f̂  ^.^ ^gh^ays. An-
nf hnrhnrlsm. nnd --eP«*«"»» " f f ' ° ^ " ^ r " u i Ink tLe which was wom at 
relutli,^ to the crown, he "jfered tJie _ ,_̂ . ^^^^ ,̂_̂  ^^^^ ^ ^ j , ^ 
'''''''''V::':\::t::'ix:t^ZT:, l « - n..K.e ..r . . . s e d . . ^ . n darkened 

eeenm<>»*<»M><e» 
Sally's House 

of Dreams 
-a,e*y 

By LAURA MONTGOMERY 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • t t * * I i »•***** 

(Copyrlabt-t 

« | OVE ceme to ns both at the 

.' E. W.HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS. 

Livestock, Keal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 
DRIVE IN Let ns grease your, car tbe 

ALEMITE WAY 
Flush your lliSerentiai and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 
FranK J. Boyd, Hilbboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresn Fertilizer. 

rooMI. :i 

some'.M r.nî hiiiil old Siili.:>T!ber tlnre 
is vrril.u-i to tin- |.;<TS t<> "iiy It <l<"*>« 
reprt'M'iit sotne lltivur of roynlty nnd 
lo Inquire whether a woukenlns of the 
tie will) kii><.' nnd motlior ronntr.v Is 
i i idiciiifd. 

Borrowing from tlie bundle of whip-
|.lti>: rriis nnd nn i i \ liernl rarrled l>f>-
fore terialn lloinun ollii'liils. the l.on. 

with ({UIII uud o;i to the >'*ml)!:'.iu-e of 
leather und ti«'U'<l *vlth UesiKiis of 
tooth-nmrk fliid piirullel lines. Us 
helfjlit was seven Inches and It wus 
mude In three parts—the bottom con-
tiiliiiii}; the tiny glass bottle meiisuring 
ahnut two Inches high uud one across 
and carrying si protecting corlj, the 
stMoud purt slipping down Brnily to 
cover the bottle, while the third part 

.101. house ha« Ion? had an ornate c ub j ^̂  ,op. covered the quill. After many 
,a!led a maie as part of its regalia. . of use and later oblivion this 
and the royal arms carVed on t are , ^̂^̂^ ^̂ ĵ. ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ ̂ ^^^ j , , ,igbt 
senenilLv held to be merely pa rlotlc ] ^^.^^^ „g ^^^^^ ^nd. only where It 
emhelllshnieiit. Tho.wh irlven Into the | ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ wearer's belt, does 
custody of an eNMUtlve otDcer be- „ „gtray the fact that It Is of andent, 
tween sessions, it U looked upon as j ^ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^ ̂ ^^ ^^^ ^j ^gll-tanned 
the pe<.'ullar s.vmboi of the authority | ^j^g_M„pj„„ xicholl Rawson, ID the 
of the house Itself, which not Infre
quently has been in collision with roy
alty. Under the foinmonwealth a mace 
was used with carven (lowers and cross 
nnd globe, but It was hastily discard
ed after the restoration and a nntce. 
with the old (leFlsn and the Initials of 
Charles II, "C. R." was substituted, 
the Identical one still In uSe.—St. 
Louis Globe-Dcniocrat. 

Boston Transcript 

JflliiiRFiiiiieiEsiatE 
^ a d © r t a l K © p 

Bist Cla». Exrerienced Di
rector and tinDaimer, 

For Kvery C«se. 
Lail^ Assistant. 

tea Ltta Tanextl SBpp'leju '_^ 
RSriSrnnil-ti.Hl for A110«<i»«^-^ 

iilelrSataar Htsb ."<» *'l-»»«t SU, 
Autrim, K. a . 

Cactus W e l l G u a r d e d 
A s a i n s t Its Enemie|S 

Kot the shining hahlliments of the 
knights of old. hnt an ontward pnt-
tection from n ton close approach of 
an enemy. Is the covering of the cac
tus, whioli pointeill.v tells the oncoraer 
to beware. 

A f-'iant variety Is seen at Its best 
In .\ri7.nnn. not far from Phoenis. It 
Is an unparalleled spectacle. These: 
sahUiiro rear tlifir s[iiked branches as 
higli lis 40 fePt ahovp the dt'sert. Some 
nre î ald to he '.'iHi or :!0U years old. 
The.v retnin the pprmnial greenness of 
youth nnd ench sirrlns become bride-
like 111 a burst of white blossoms. The 
yellow center.* of the flowers mingle 
pleasingly with the green. 

Oilipr varieties of cacti bear other 
colors of hlossouis. Scarlet ond pink, 
pnnile and yellow emphasize the bean
ty of the pure white flowers of the 
Ciant tree.s which tower above and 
appear to invite and (sreet their col
ored friends below.—E.\cliange. 

F r e n c h Nat ion Fosters 
T ime-Keep ing Industry 

The making of tlme-fceeplng Instm
ments Is one of the oldest and most 
highly developed of French industries. 
When the teaching of .apprentices In 
the shops of watchmakers became In
adequate for the development of the 
tnide, professional schools were iestab-
lislied, fostered by the sUte and sup
ported by the Industry. In addition, a 
municipal school of watchmaking was 
founded at Paris, a nationalized school 
at Lyons and a private school at 
Dreus. Each year 100 to 123 watch-
mnUers graduate from these Instlto-
tious. 

Tbe Industry has not .vet boen af-
fected to any extent by consolidation. I 
Many of the factories are llttie more 
than workshops, where from 10 to 30 
skilled workmen with hand tools and 
a few simple machines tum ont car> 
fully wrouaht products. It Is thonght 
that the small size of French estab
lishments has the advantage of stim
ulating the worker's creative ability. 
—New Tork Times. 

J. D. liriiili.u 
Civil iiiigiiieer. 

garreying. t/«?Teli, 

AirrRlM. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

' T't> Selectmen will meet at their 
P.oomsi. in Town HaU block, on Tues-
,iay .-vrnini' of eacb week, to trans-
« t, (own business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARJHlK .M. SWETT 

uxiortTTipT̂  n' .'ntrim 

We're After Luxuries 
Frequently one hears that the fijtht 

for eslstence grows harder each year, 
meaning thnt It is harder for men to 
make a livlns, to get the necessities 
of life. We do not subscribe to that 
Idea, for never was It easier for a man 
to get thP necessities. The fight of 00 
per cent of the people Is for luxuries. 
Almost any man can go out and make 
a living, get enough food and clothing 
and shelter so that he will not suffer. 
But it is the luxuries of life that we 
all demand and not a mere living. 
We want motor cars, better clothes, a 
better education, amusement and a 

"Climaa" ForeaU 
NVhen undisturbed by man or fire, 

nature works constantly toward the 
perpetuation of certain forest types. I 
says Forest and Mankind. These are' 
cailed dlmas types, for they represent 
the type of forest best fitted to sur
vive tn tbat particular place. Althouch 
this climax t.vpe chnnges with the 
iej.'ion. with altitude, and often with 
the soil. It Is the ultimate type that 
nature wiil grow In that particular 
environment. Kven on opposite slfl«s 
of the same hill we may find different 
t.vpes of rlimas forest. 

snme motnent." asserted PauL 
his dark e.ve* laughlns down at her. 

Sully nodili-d. pink riisliina up Into 
tier creamy fm-e. "Ves.- she said 
rntiikly. "I foil for .vou when I saw 
you slitin;: up In rhnt red fire truck 
It must be awfully thrilliug, a life like 
ilitit." 

Frank Smith cut In at that mo
ment and hore her nway triumphantly. 
.Sally WIIS pri'iiy and up-to-the-minute 
nnd she hurl he«fn ruxhed at this dance 
ut the Country club. 

Susan, however, was sulky. Sbe hacl 
been delighted when Sally accepte<l 
her week-end Invitation. She felt that 
sbe had aolilt-ved a social feather In 
her cap when the petted «nd popnlar 
youn^ daughter of the Chicago mil
lionaire had come to the small town 
on Fos river. But. as she later told 
der cousin Alice, she bad not expectetl 
Sally to capture PuuL 

•^h." returned Alice' calmly, "^ou 
had no brief on hlin. He's never mn 
after yon. lie n siwrf and don't spoil 
Sally's evening fnr her. She Is an 
asset to our party." 

Stilly had nnly met Paul that aft
emoon. but he was a fast worker an-l 
be pleaded his case very successfull.y 
on the drive home along the river 
road. 

"No." "she answered, T v e never 
been engaged before." 

"Ton'vei had plenty of bids, though. 
I expect." 

This she refosed to answer. "Per
haps rve never had any. Don't bother 
abont that Tell me about yonr Uff. 
We've a lot to leam about each oth 
er." 

Bnt wben she finally stild good niglit 
for the tenth time and entered Susan's 
bouse, with a feeling that she wns 
leaving pamdise behind her, any 
knowledge she had obtained of Paul's 
previons life was of too llttie Impor
rance to connt 

-Well." greeted Snsan. "^on dldnt 
hurry. Did yon have a nice driv*-. 
Snilyr 

'•Wonderful." answered Sally. "Su 
san. have you ever been in lover' 

"1 don't believe In It." responded 
tbe other: "it doesn't wear. But I 
don't espect yon'll haye to worry 
about that." 

Susan's lnt«»ntlon of manifacturina 
a rift In the lute of love was fras 
trated for the simple reason that Sally 
ensrnssed In her dreams, canght only 
fraements of Susan's chatter. Slif 
disposed of ! he subject by a . vague 
smile. She knew that she had plcke<l 
the only real nwn In the world for her 

RoBUui Ifigliwmy* BidIt 
for Mareh of Legient 

When Oe Bomans set ont to eon-
Qn« the wbole known world et their 
day. their pmctlcnl minds can»e to their 
assistance, and thej built, M tbaUms 
arm of tbeir conqnests s^ead aroimd 
the shores of the Mediterranean, per
manent highways thronghont their em
pire, primarily for the swift and safe 
movement of tbelr troops throni^ont 
all the countries they conquered, ^ y s 
a writer In tlie New Torif Times. 

Tiielr firet principle was to draw u 
straight Une between their most Im 
portant canu>a. The Applan way. 
which was begun in 312 B. C, one Ot 
their greatest achievements, extended 
throughout the length Of the ItaUan 
peninsula from tbe Foram in tbe Eter-'.; 
nal city Itself to Brindlsl. from wblch 
the legions embarked on their Jour 
neys to the east. Tbe pillar set up 
by Fompey to mark the southern ex
tremity of the great road may still be 
seen In the modem dty. 

The Bomnns bnilt t h ^ roads b3 
first cutting pamllel trenches through 
the soil to indicate tbe width of the 
roadway, removing loose earth unU. 
a solid foimdatlon was reached. UjMn 
this four layers of materials wen-
beaten down, the lowest osnally of flat 
.stone sometimes laid In mortar, above 
which a layer of coarse concrete of 
smashed stones was superposed. Above 
this was a layer of finer stones or con
crete, on whlcb was laid a snrfaw 
of fine stones carefnlly matched. Thf 
width of some of their roads was l^ 
feet, on eafh side of whicb were nn 
paved roadways half as wide again. 

t 

Hairdress ins Carried 

t o Extremes Long A g o 
The busy moden woman has man.\ 

things to be thankful for, among them 
the fact that she didn't live at Oie 
beginning of the last centnry when 
the lady of fashion was expected to 
wear a tower of greased and pow
dered hair a foot and a half high— 
and. moreover, was expected to sle«'p 
in It! 

The advenisement of a firm of Lon 
don hairdressers of the period reads: 

"Messrs. CTark & Qark daim to 
have discovered the secret of doliM 
gentlewomen's hair to last thera in 
perfect condition thronghont a quar
ter of a year." 

Among the individual touches the 
same flrm "offers to wilUng dlents U 
"a miniature coach and sis to be hnlli 
into the snowy towers of hair."— 
Harper's Bazaar. 

More Knowledge Superflnon* 
It is very diflicult to discourage a 

bonk canvasser But one of the tribe 
met his matcb when he tackled a 
solemn looking negro elevator at-

certaln amount of leisure time, all of. tendaut. 
which Is laudable and an ambition 
worthy of our time.—Newcastle Tiraes. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board i..e«.j .egularly 
in Town Clerh'd Rsorr,, in Town Hall 
block. -.1 th; -ast Friday Evening in 
each ..onth, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans
act School District buslnesB and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antrim Schrvol Roqrrt. 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 

WorK of this kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington. N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise iu s 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every bnsi 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hif 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad 
vertising is a legitimate expen< s 
It is not the cheaiicst odvertisinj 
that pays the best. Sometimes ii 
is the highept pricetl newrtpapc 
that brings the largest net prof 
to tbe advertiser. 

Txy the &EPORTKJ;. 

Tree It Sugar Factory 
Pinnts require the same kinds of 

food as animals, with the important 
difference that the plant manufactures 
Its own food and animals obtain 
theirs hy browslns on plants or de- '. 
voiiring other animals. The tree is 
a factory wliere starches and sugars 
are manufactured out of substances 
the tree finds in the earth beneath It. 
In the air above, and in the sunlight, 
says Forest and Mankind. There are 
Just three principal groups of food 
for both plants and dnimals—carbo
hydrates, fats and 'proteins. These 
are all formed In the living plant, 
•̂ rimarl'y from the simple sugars. 

Tbe negro listened while the can-
casser enlarged on the vast stores of 
knowledge to be acquired from the 
work he was offering on the Instal 
raent plan, men remarked, quietly: 
" 'Twouldn't be no manner o' use to 
me. sar I knows heaps more now 
dan 1 gets paid for." 

Caotioa* 
Helen .lean was having a good time 

playing with the neighbor who was 
caliin?. Just as the nelglibor was 
leaving."iste picked up Helen Jean's 
cont and asked her whether sie 
wouldn't like to go home wllb her for 
dinner. 

".Tust wait a minute," said Helen 
.lean, "what arc you going to have for 
diaaer?" 

!<il!-. Diincc PoMtr**, Mild Poster Pijiit-
in;.''. oT tvirv •<''"' " ' " ' '"'Z'" "^ right 
|)l i< »•« ill llii.' 
hhni t IIOIJCC, 
cn-' ff. iitid <'clivcr ilu-in cxprcup p»u\ 

l l iHt«' . ^^ •' Hi ' l iM' i t la-m nt 
c l f i i i l v | i i i i i l<< l , t n i ' ft 'om 

Nol let' .ll I'Vi'iy I<..I1 or Amlimi iiiMTted 
ill thif. p.'ipi'i-lu'i- III'< hillJ.M', mid many 
tmii'f lilt' IM tict iiloiu' if* woith nioie 
th:«n l ln' '•"••t ol tl if biUi". 
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Miiil Ol Tl-1 eph oil'.' Orders receive our 
|v(iin|i: jittintion Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTUIM. N. H 

"Vou have come to asb me to ap
prove of .vour engasement to m.v 
daii'-'hter?" repeated Sally's faihpi 
when Sally presented PauL "This is 
startlinR new:=. I believe you had b«>i 

! rer postpone this interview for a few 
months until yon are better acquaint 
ed with each other. I—I cannot pivp 
rhis matter much thought—at least 

i lust at present." 
i "Why. Dadiiy. How can you act so? 

I told you I had raade np my mind. 
Panl can't help it if he's poor. It you 
oould see hin culdlng that red Bre 
motor tnick you'd atlmlre hlia" 

Paul openpd his mouth to speak, his 
dark eyes pDzzltnl 

"J don't h'lieve in love-marrlasies 
when there is no money to keep up 
the house ol dr«ims you've been prsit 
tllng about. S-'ilIy I want to see yon 
happy nnd I'm willing to do what I 
can. hut. as I told yoo. Tve othet 
thluKS to think nbout at the present 
moment." 

"1 rend ahfiut that merger that Is 
swallowing up yoiy fortune. Mr. Deer 
Ing. It seems to me that If you gi>i 
some Round hiicklOR you could get thaf 
crowd going. They are working on nn 
unsound basis Just new." 

John Peering regarded Paul frank-
' ly. "H see yoo nnderstand what's on 

my mind. I haven't told Sally be
eause I hope*' I d pull ouf of the woods 

; without worrying her. bnf I'm afraid 
I all we have Is as good ns losL The 
I backing yon mention Is not given to a 

roan who has lost out." 
"Pon't look like thnU Daddy, ton 

can live with os. I don'f know what 
a fireman makes, but . ." 

Paul's face was swept by a vast 
amazement "Who Is thU flremanr 
be demanded. 

Sally smiled at blm cheerily. 
"Voii're my fireman. That was wheo 
1 first saw you. Ton were In tbaf 
duck.-! red car teiirini! past the Opera 
House. I thought you'd crash Into my 
roadster, but yon swept past with an 
Inch to spare." 

•n belong to the volunteers, 'as 
every yoong man does tn Rlvertown. 
but—" he stopped to cbnckla "Sally, 
for all yoor sophisticated aJrs yon've 
a lot to leam. Don't yon know that jonr. 
yoong man owns tbe Iomber yanls 
there? Uy mother U in Italy, else Fd 
have taken yon op to the Towers be
tore yon lett town- I enjoy driving 
the flre tmt*. bnt I don't depend on 
that Thafa why 1 soggested that yoo 
give tbat crowd a nm, Mr. Deering. 
Pre plenty to pot op and I beUere we 
can beat tbem." 

-men It^ an right" crooned SaUy. 

-and I doo't ••« *^ ' * * " •" ***'• 
tUog to bother aboot Panl thooght 
1 was rich and I thooght blm poor. 
It's lost tbat oor otlnds were In re-
Tene.' 

Tbe two men mOed acroaa ber sleek 
bead, bnt Mr. Deering efloared hU 
•taoaUen with aa alt o( «Booiiras» 

Almost Unrrersal Sayiag 
The phrase, "The last straw brea'̂ s 

the camel's back," has Its prototyp-
In the old Spanish proverb, "The ais-
endures the load bnt nbt the over 
load." and there is another whlel; 
says, "'TIS the last feather thtn 
breaks the horse's back," The pro. 
erb, "The plotter goes so often to th»-
water that It Is broken at last" alsc 
may be traced back to many people 
The French assert: "The jug go<-.« 
so often to the water that It 8ta,v> 
there," and the Spaniards say. "Tl..-
pltcher goes so often to the foui) 
tain that It gets broken." Der 
mark's housewives like to say. "Thf 
goose goes so often to the kitche-
that at last she Is fastened to th. 
spit"—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

SAYINSS PASSBOOKS 
SOUGHIJY GRDOKS 

Use Them to Steal Money by 
I Foroed Slips — Shoukf Be 

Guarded as Carefuity as Cash. 

Continual rIgUance In safeguarding 
savings pass books, as well as blank . 
and cancelled checjis, against theft by 
crooks, who nse this material In tor-
gei7 operations. Is nrged on t^nk cus
tomers by Jamea K. Baum, Uepu'̂ y 
Manager ol the American Bankers 
AssoclaUon. in charge ol its Protec
tive Department This department is 
continually vlsllant in promoting 
ineans, botb among bankers and the 
general pnbUc, to thwart the operation 
Of bank crooks. It annnally Investi
gates hundreds of crimes againat : 
banks and is responsible for the mar 
Jority of arrests among this class of 
criminals. 

"In a large majority of cases ol 
forgeries on checks or savings •wrlth-
drawal * orders Investigated by the 
American Bankers Association, stolen 
blank checks or savings pass books 
were the forgera* chief stock In trade," 
Mr. Baom says. "In many Instances 
the temptation presented througb the 
careless handUng by depositors of can
celled or blank checks or paas books 
so that they feU into the hands of 
othera was the Immediate stimulus for 
hitherto honest people to commit tbelr 
first criminal offense." 

Banks shonid educate their deposi
tors to exert tbe same degree ot care 
la handling these Instmments and to 
avoid leaving them about unguarded 
as they exercise In respect to actual 
money because they represent money, 
he declares. 

For dealing with the bank robbery 
sltnation, Mr. Baum recommends the 
use of electrical alarms actuated by 
any umpering with the wires or me
chanism and also wider adoption of 
the plan of state police forces now em
ployed in a few states, declaring that 
last year in seven eastem states where 
state police forces were mainulned 
there were only 20 bank holdups as 
against 164 similar attacks perpetrated 
against banks in five states in the 
central and far west where banks are 
deiiled the advantages ot the speedy 
and coordinated aetlon given by sUte-
wide police forces. 

"The records of the American Bank
ers Association Protective Department 
reveal that for many years the odds In 
favor of state police protection have 
been at least 8 to 1 wbea measured by 
the experience of banks In states 
wbere efficient poUce protection is 
missing in the raral districts," he says. 

THE THINKER LEADS 
MODERN PROGRESS 

Raven Hermlder of Death 
Tradition makes the raven a biri 

of Ul omen to the honse of Anstrl;.. 
and avers that the appearance of on^ 
of the species has heralded many of 
the misfortunes that have befallen It? 
members. A flight of-ravens. It U 
said, hovered dver Olmntz when,Fran-
da Joeepb received from his ancle's 
hands the crown that was to bring hltn 
go mnch tmhapplness; a raven fo.-
lowed Maximilian on his last walV 
with his wife before setting out for 
Mexico and an Ignomlnlotia death: 
and one of tbe birds snatched a peach 
from the band of the Empress Eliza
beth two days before her assassina
tion at Geneva. 

By JOHN G. LONSDALE 
President Amerlean Bankers 

Association 

riE greatest need of the world to
day Is interpreters of oor times 

—modem Daniels In agriculture, 
finance, politics. 
Industry — w b o 
can see through 
the fos and haze 
that enshroud our 
difllcnit problems 
and advise, in
stmct and Influ
ence those who 
are either indif
ferent or limited 
In their percep
tions. 

T h r o u g h ttae 
thinker and the 
interpreter, n n-
known situations 

John G. Lonsdale 

are disclosed or 

Smoldsg FirepUcM 
A simple remedy has been foond for 

the smoking fireplace. A piece of 
plate glass abont foor inches wide at
tached to the face of the fireplace 
at the top of the opening wUl provide 
a barrier past whIdi the smoke can
not pass. Changing tbe air currents, 
which are baffled* in their attempt to 
reach the room, sends aU the smoke 
up the chimney, wbere It bdonga. 
The glass, being transparent ia nof 
so mtKh In evidence as a metal baflle 
or hood and does not disfigure the 
fireplace. 

Forestry 2000 Years OU 
Tbe Idea of managing a forest as 

« farmer manage* a farm Is at rela
t i v e modera origin and Io a sense 
forestry ts a yotmg science;. Tbe care 
of treea, bowerer, datea back Into bis-
lory's misty beginnings, says tbe 
Americsn Tree association. China 
bad a department ot moontain for
esU neariy 2X)00 years sga Tbe an
dent Oreeks wrote long treatises on 
the care of woodlands. 

Lobster's Legal StatM 
To bsTc legal statas In Maine the 

lobster tsken from its cosst waters 
most measure approzlmstdy ten and 
a half In^es from tbe tip ofi Us noee 
to tbe end of Its middle tail flpiier. 
Sndi a oMSsnre op to U Jndies are ' 
common, and tbese weigh aboat two 
and tbree^iuartefi poonds. In winter | 
tbe lobstermen sm psid anywbere ; 
from 40 to SO caatsr pooad tee flMlr • 

puzzling conditions explained In logi
cal Ught The American people are 
so constituted that they can meet and 
combat any situation once It Is known 
and understood. It Is the unknown 
that comea like tbe thief In the night 
and brings disaster. 

Some one has defined prosperity as 
eomething the business men create 
for the politicians to take credit for. 
But America's present-day prosperity 
can be defined as a product resulting 
Irom the bnslness man's ability to 
stndy and to Interpret Huge corpora
tions maintain research staffs and 
special bureaus to Interpret tho tinies 
for them. Disaster looms In the oOlng 
for any Indnstry that goes bllthelj on 
IU way day after day withoot due re
gard to significant trend? In trade and 
business. 

Keeping Up With Change 
Leaders of finance have discovered 

that they cannot remain passive In an 
age when all the rest of the world is 
in a transitional stage. The modem 
banker not only mnst know about the 
changing styles In other lines ot busi
ness, bnt above aU mnst be alert to 
the transformations which are taking 
place In his own. He mnst be s man 
of keener, broader vUlon, becanse the 
order of the day Is for larger units of 
aervice. Mergers and consolidations 
bave taken place in great numbers. 
We now talk of bllllona where a few 
years ago we talked ot millions. 

We have only begun onr changes. 
What dlsiMMltlon Is to be made of 
the many problems that they bring 
will depend In large measare opon onr 
leaders, upon tbe students and the In-
tcrpre(%rs who can read accurately 
the stfens of the times, so that we may 
base fntnre actions and bopes npon 
their wisdom. The quickest way to go 
to ths top is to'go to ttae bottom of 
things, and let os bope tbat among 
tbem will be found many who will net 
only aspire to leadsrrti^ b«t wttt to 
snccessfnl ia re 
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